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A RIVAL BUTCHER’S JOKE THE QUEBEC LIBERALS.Ft(pjf WINNIPEG TO TORONTO.

The Fini Through Trolu Does t« lu «5 
Heur».

The C. P. R. through triin outward 
left Winnipeg Sunday at 8 p.m. and 
reached Carlton Junction at 7 a.m. ye»ter- 
day, where a special wa» In waiting to 

Medical guident» N»t to Blame—Hlehard take oasaengera on to Toronto, There 
stone and Three elder Bolehera Ar* were ]g for this city which wae reached at 
reatril—A Felleemau Implicated. 2.50-on time to the minute. There were

The men‘who atole a corpee from the ,bout 100 paaeengen on the train alto-
Trinity medical eohool Saturday night and gather, 47 of them for New York. They

their niece». hang it upon A Parliament «treet butcher’» created over at Broekvllle and went on
The late Chief Engineer Hickey of thin hook no doubt though, they performed a ^om ,th”? t0 N*w 'or^ Tb*

city, who met hi. death in,the eaplo.ion of Hal'owe’en trick. On account Montreah The time from Win-
eh. .te.mar Mvlea at Duluth lately, waa a very mnny aai u nipeg to Toronto wae about 66 hour».Of th.Ancient Ckder of United of the nature and the location of the affair Ur- T B Sheppard (brother of O. B.) 
Workmen and »u ln»u*d In that body it waa attributed by pre»» and po ce o waa one of the pamenger» of the 8r»t train, 
for aonno ' which aum Wlnbe paid to hi. medical atudenta. But invaatigation y He apeak» In the htgheat term» of the new 
-M?»000, Thh. owner» of *be My lea tele- the police haa turned the table.; the at u- road, it. equipment, it. .peed, the aettle-
or.nhâd to Caotain Boothtaan tngend the, dente aa a body had nothing to do with it, meDta that are already apringlng up be-
hod? on in charee of an officer of the boat although one or two individual modi- tween Carlton junction and Port Arthur,the 
» f - coe* m‘y be. «"Pasted- . De“ atatlon hou.ea, th. elegant aervlce of the

** nolio. court thta morning John Oeikie, of Trinity achool, and hi. dining care, etc. The country la not the
H ARohin.on wan ch.r»r*r>itb carrying a colleague, offered the police every aaaia- rocky wilderneaa he aaya it had been 
«vSvm Mr ÏUbin.Vexplaii>«d that tance in placing the P^P^ator. of the painted to him to be. They pained 
. *bo * to h#- out the Ftamboro outrage. Ios esd of a atudenta aff , through hundreds of miles of the best
hôteT^nd that hi h.TtO°°drtd doll«» tmn* ont t0 be 1 CMe of butcher *g*,n,t white pice, and Mr. Sheppard la a jodga 
inM. n^km farthatnorebM. and thathe butcher. t of timber. He aaya there ia no oompariaon
oarrieZ the sun forP 'nrotection. The R- Langrtll’e butoher shop la at 33o between the Ontario portion of the C.P.R. 
m.0l.tr«t„ vu —ti.tied wfch hie atory and Parliament atreet; on one of ht» books ,„d the prairie section—it ie all in favor of 
magUtratewaeemtiahedWjn y th# corple wal hung. Further up the former. At acme of the station. along
tliso aree accorded to the street Riohard Stone has a tbe new roaj ]go people assembled to see
m ï Lifon L his visit to Fonthill butoher shop. The result of the the first through train. Hugh Sutherland,

8 ,P f niaht The 44th battalion police investigation wae the arrest of Mr. M.P., who was also on the train, noknowl- 
?” , y , . ?• 1 residence of Mr. Stone early ye. tard ay evening. He I. edged it. many good point., and the gen-

,4. -hTm a Lrci .mmpan, were ch.rged with having feloniou.ly broken eraB, .xorilanto of the country through 
• Mn u ’ *P into and atolen from tip. Trinity whlch they paced.

u d 1“ . viSate eoeker .tole medical echool a corpse. Charle. ----------------------------
WI liam Kowetan inve^ . • Croj!, gfi Amelia street, Thorn»» The New Toronto Harbor Lifeboat.

a flask df wbu,l‘y h,ro"‘ ^4^e this morn- Evan, and Chari.. Meech were al.o The fir.t practice trial took plaoeTueaday,
He explained to the g he wee arre.ted. The police .ay Stone wa. afternoon the boat being manned by the fol-

month 10'reflect on the the ringleader; the theory I. that he con- ,owi„gcrew: Wm. Ward, captain; Jwmph
Wly of”ch ioki. oei7ei “d the- Staunton. stroke ; John Grey, William H.

Harry Bawden, hotelkee^er.waa charged order to get •Ten "'tb * a'™d fm hav- Davie, Edward Hick., William Bate., 
thia morning with having » light in }‘i* o" |““7 dT*jJ d in the affair A policeman John D. Patry, bow. After a three 
during prohibited hour» on Oot. 21. He 8 somethine to do with boors’ pulling from the Island, and exer-
pl.aded guilty and wa. fined 85. »•“ at 1.J? It I, reported that =I'™H the bay in a.trongnorthwe.t wind.

Two young women fro* Toronto who it! l«“‘ « " r*P"md „it good progrew wa. made to windward. The
gave their names as Flora *nd Nellie Mills Hisonsttng doings of which he boftt WM Put *> eever® tests in many ways,
were attested for being drink and dieor- nee. of the dieg g uia cale as in the trough of the sea, quarterly, etc.,
derly on the street last B1ht' s°d wben Ulked orarbv the police all trial» giving every aati.taction to the
they were locked up they Tmaehed every- J - . . J ,t WOuld go or*w- she •» “»de t0 self-right and aelf-
thlng in the corridor. Remanded till to- oommiMionera. It look, aa if It would go ^ ^ u tfae W(ltber Wa..o cold and
morrow. v’ bard wlt° h>m*____________ ______ boisterous the crew did not test these pro-

Another public meeting Was held in the pointer* Per Doctor* perties in the open bay, but in order to
council chamber last night to consider the From the Canadian Practitioner. try her power as before stated, she wae
advisability of changing Burlington beach pr> y ^ aQd W. H. B. Aikins have taken to Yorke’e derrick and overturned 
and Burlington bay to Ha^iltou beach .nd olnted „,bunt demonstrator, of by It, on which .he wavered, bottom up-
bay. The meeting wae uninlmoue that the *r. -___. . . „.j!.|_. wards, for two seconde, then righting
change wae desirable and ai committee wae *n*tomy in Tor • quickly, and although having shipped
appointed to wait on the oily council, the Ur. Pattullo of Brampton, and Ur. Mo- water eqU1| ,0 one-third of her capacity,
hoard of trade, the eohool board» and the Mahon of Fergus have moved to Toronto. ber .elf-baling arrangements freed her in 
Central labor union and I ware their oo- pr Qoobrftne 0f the Hamilton hospital five eeoonds. After this trial aha was 
operation. The beach i. WSaltfleet town- will settle in Toronto in November. taken to her station on the Island. Ae to
ship, and it will be neowary to get the far M pecuniary oooelderatlon. are her equipment!, they ere all good, but
ooDient of the realdente of that township 00ncerned| there is no doubt that the oork jackets would be better than the
before the change can be made. phyeiciana of Canada have fully their share belts. The harbor yet needs one very

(Çhe case of Arthur Cline, the haokman 0[ tbll world’s good thioge. Wben we important adjunct in the shape of a gun 
charged with the theft of a $1000 bill waa look lt other profession, or oooupation. and It. accompaniment, for throwing a 
further remanded till Nor. 17. Chief We can find no one which la more certain to line to a vessel in dletreai oulalde the 
Stewart taya he ie In communication with bring ln a fajr yearly Income to a coneclen- breakwater, 
the loser of the bill, whose name ia Agnew, tioaa worker then the practice of medicine, 
not Hunt. Some think the provincial board of health

in Ontario should have a vaccine establish
ment under th.lr supervision. Some time 
ago they had the matter under considera
tion, but as they thought we could obtain 
plenty of good virus from the Americans, 
they decided not to recommend the scheme 
to the government. It is not improbable 
that they may reconsider their decision, 
and advise the formation of an Ontario 
vaccine farm.

Ur. Burns has called a meeting of the 
physicien. In hi. division for Thursday,
November 12, for the purpose of consider
ing the eropoead amendments to the On
tario Medical act

It is intended at the same time to have a 
meeting of the physician, of Toronto end 
suburb, to decide on a regular tariff of fees 
to bo submitted to the council for ap
proval, the ro.ult of whloh will be to 
légalité euoh tariff.

NR WS FROM HAMILTON.
A. Exce»u.B.llrT«7L »nd l.terr.tlng

Budget-
Hamilton, Nov. 4.-Two hundred em

ployes of John McPherien & Go., shoe 
manufacturer., .truck thi.*oruing because 
the firm impo.t-d tw<?uorun.on men from 
Montreal. Thi. w.e the remit of a meet
ing of the Shoemaker.’ a.sembly held last 
night. The firm yielded the point and 
this afternoon the union men returned to

A TEXAS TOWN B0ID0ÎTIDRMADT TO BECOME A MARTYR.

Mr. Steed BzprcmesHle Wllllegweee t# go
to rnwia

London, Nov. 4.—The trial of Mr. Stead 
and hie associates was resumed to-day. 
Chae. Russell, counsel for the defence, de
clared the taking of the child Eliza away 
with her mother’s consent 
bat the judge held otherwise 
who acts as his own coyissl, mode * 
powerful speech to the jury, dwelling par
ticularly on the righteousness of his mo
tives In the transaction respecting the girl 
Eliza, and defended the notion of Mrs. 
Jarretl in refusing to betray her confed

erates.
Mr. Stead claimed that the revelations 

of ths Pall Mall Gazette aroused the indig
nation of the public and enabled the 
attorney-general to secure the passage of 
the criminal law amendment bill so as to 
reach such cases as was mentioned in the 
Gazette.

Mr. Jacques, one of the defendants, here 
*rose and exclaimed excitedly : “He now 
prosecutes you for it lu

M r. Stead, turning toward|4*r. JaequeB 
—'•Hush !” V"

M*. Jacques, however, imdM not be 
quieted, and repeated the exjp^fftoft.

Mr. Justice Lopes then remarked to Mr. 
Jacques, "you are very indiscreet.”

Mr. Stead concluded his address by 
saying : "If the jury returns a verdict of 
guilty I will not appeal the ease, but will 
bear the punishment imposed upon me by

. K . I U Affl. the court without flinching.” Applause ■ew a Young Lad Kept the Sanitary wm- . ...
eer« of Montreal all Bay. greeted this déclara ton.__________

Montreal, Nov. 4.- An attack in force Tbr TOBIES AND FBRM TBADM.
waa made to-day on the home of Gagnon, ----------
the man who with his wife resisted the A Tlrtaal Beregnliien by Lard Salisbury
sanitary ^o^Tl-UrTZ^ry da-

deolaring that th. la^it be enforced at »*«*d e .p.«=h in V,ctoria h.ll London 

all hazard*. On the arrival of the officer, thi, evening. H. dented that tb«. tone.
< - at the house in Rolland lane the «treats wished to tax cereal», but aaid that free 

qniokly became blocked with people; trade should not prevent an arrangement 
Detectives Gladu and Lapointe proceeded 0f duties in order to piece England on a 
by the yard in the rear and rapped at the footing with other nation». To take e hypo- 
door. The knock wae answered by Mr. thetical case, if Spain refined to admit 
Gagnon himself, who wan peraonally Engllah manufacturée, but admitted those 
acquainted with the detectives. They 0f other countries, the raiein^of duties on 
presented him with «he warrant, Spanish wine, by England would not be an 
III he objected to go, when infringement of free trade principle., but 
the constables grappled with him would be justifiable retaliation Nor should 
and a desperate struggle took place. England be prevented from ""kitering her 
Gagnon wa. carried down «taire and waa tariffs in order to benefit, ber colonies, 
pushed into a oab and driven away amid The speech ia oonaldered a bfld bid for the 
fond yell» and threat» by the mob. Mr. protection let vote.

ssj! .......

“•w— -
revolver. Sergt. Charbonneau ran up . Cairo, Nov, 4.-The aulWitlea have
xiïjVij» «: .....a.«

ahot followed by two otheia in quick euo on the Upper Nile about stopping at 
cession from the house made him Assouan, because of the approach of the 
retire. Mayor Beaugrand waa then rebels.
consulted with and ordered the rm Alonla, the Abyielnian general,
policemen to fire if necessary. On has applied for a further .ubetdy of £12,000
hearing the mayor’» «nearer some of ud more munitions, as a condition of his 
the mob repeated ft along the line, and advanoe to Senaar. The treasury here 

* orlee of “Shame” arose from every direc- refu.ee to pay the money. The Abyieln- 
tion. Several members of the poeee |an, u. encamped at A*u»x»h and are 
mounted the front stair, and oommenoed lbort of provlaiona and ammunition. Their 
battering the door. While doing this an- ,ick and wounded are dying by aooree 
other pistol shot was fired, and a ory from daily, 
one officer warned the others that the son 
had a rifle pointed at the door. At this 
stage of affairs the door gave way, and be
fore hi» rifle oould be di.eharged Girard 
made a spring, clutched the rifle 
with one hand and the hoy’s throat 
with the other. Plante and the other 
men came to hie assistance and it waa with 
great diffioolty that the yoang tiger could 
be dragged downstair». The whole party 
fell Into the «treat, the boy still retaining 
a strong hold on the throats of the officers.
The female friends of «he lad In the 
adjoining building* clapped their hands 
and cried, “ Brave, brave,*’ but the next 
Instant, when he wae secure In the oab 
among the police and waa driven away, 
their crie, were piteous Indeed, and many 

their eyas

’TWAS LOADED WITH PM 4
j

RESOLUTIONS PASSED AT A CLOSE 
CONVENTION.

HANGING OF THE CORPSE ON PAR
LIAMENT STREET.GALVESTON UNDER CONTROL OF 

THE KNIGHTS OF LA$011.

rtr»1>*rd—

EXTRAORDINARY fENUUNG TO A 
PLUCKY ENCOUNTER.

■ere and Better' Belned Powers He- 
qnlred for the Different > Provinces— 
Kevlelen of the B.N. A* Demanded.

Montreal, Nov. 4.—The liberal conn 
ventlon held here with closed doors last 
night adopted the following resolutions :

Whereas, every federal onion should reel 
upon a perfect equality between the different 
atatee or provinces joined together;

Whereas, in every well organized federa
tion the general constitution should guarantee 
to each state or province an autonomy com
plete and absolute and revenues sufficient for 
the maintenance of its local institutions;

Whereas, the British North America act of 
1867 has proved, especially in the last few 
years, difficult of application with respect to 
those two essential points and as these dint-, 
cultiee have already resulted in disputes that 
are to be regretted and such as to endanger 
the existence of the Canadian federation;

Whereas, the insufficiency of the revenues 
of certain provinces, the arbitrary exercise of 
the right of disallowance of provincial acts 
and the adoption of certain federal measures 
which have necessitated the Intervention of 
the imperial authorities, have created a gen
eral uneasiness which in the public interest 
should be dissipated as soon as possible/ 

Wheras, several provinces with a view to 
ameliorate their financial 
have front time to time asked the federal 
authorities for better terms, and as these 
demands are of a nature to diminish the 
prestige and endanger the independence of 
local governments ; , a

Whereas, it is necessary exactly to define 
the powers to thoroughly guarantee the 
autonomy and to permanently assume the 

venues of each province.
Whereas, it is by united action, based upon 

& previous understanding between all the 
provinces that this result can be most securely 
obtained. . #t> . « f

Be it resolved : That the Reform aseocift’on 
of Montreal affirms the necessity of a revision 
of the constitution of 1867 in such manner as 
will terminate the arbitrary control of the 
federal government over provincial legisla
tion, better define the respective powers of 
the dominion and the provinces, and assure to 
the provinces sufficient resources to render it 
unnecessary for them to make periodic raids 
upon the federal treasury.

It was also resolved that the liberal 
party of this province owes its gratitude to 
Hon. Mr. Mercier and to bis associa tee for 
the zeal, devotion and ability shown in the 
defence of popular rights In the legislature 
of Quebec. ^ ______

ail
Every Industry In the City

New the Trouble Brlgluated—The 
Trpexraphleal Helen «■
the Kaliku.

Galveston, Not. 4.--The strike I» of 
greater extent than at Brat known, and 
affect» nearly every industry in the oity. 
Fifteen hundred Knights of Labor went 
ont yesterday afternoon along the wharves, 

and th* freight 
The order to strike came from 

committee of

all . » Vcrmlnatlan *f the Fight With Hie 
iiiigneni at Montreal—A Slight Be- 
erra», lu the Bally Belnrn of Bealhs.

Montreal, Nov, 4.—The official returns 
of the health office thi. morning show 31 
smallpox deaths in the oity yesterday, 3 in 
Cote St. Louie, 1 in St. Jeam Baptiste, 1 in 
at. Gharlee, 2 In Ste. Cnnegonde, and 2 in 
8k Henri *

A statement. c«he mortality for the 
weeks ending <? 10, 17, 24 and 31 i.
published to-day, Û shows that of 1391 
deaths in the oit Ç-om emu 11 pox during 
that time 1286 we ^Trench Canadians, 65 
other Catholics anv Ç Protestants.

The medical hei \ officer reports for 
yesterday 45 new ci ^reported, 71 visits, 
45 cases verified.

There are at prêt 
from the city thrt
Providence 1631 per*^ comprising 310 
families. There are 5/2 cases of smallpox 
in these families. Only 783 of the 1631 
receiving relief are vaccinated. The total 
number of families of Protestante being 
relieved east of Bleary street is about 10.

There were 50 new cases of smallpox 
reported to-day and 45 verified.

no crime, 
r. Stead, . ^7m

l
9 i

In the ootton pr 
houeee.
the state executive 
the Knights of 
trade aaaembly of Galveston. The 
order from the Knights of Labor waa 
extended to the enelre length of the Gulf 
of Colorado and Santa Fe. railroad, from 
Galveston to Fort Worth, Including the 
men employed on that road in Houston. 
The movement of trawfrla not delayed aa 

eu on the Santa 
handlers and 
Mallory wharf 

hundred

Labor and the

f
receiving relief 
the Sie’er. of

yet, artke etrikfneworkme Ko line are ekf«flf*|6*b
switchmen, ,^1'he 1 tottolaw 
began oa 0#8*t 12,~ whjfc one 
and fifty white ’longshoremen struck for 
higher w.gee and were replaced by colored 
laborer.. The white ’lonaiBioremen imme
diately joined the Knighlÿof Labor. Effort» 
to arbitrate the question and reinstate the 
white laborer, failed in every Inetancv. 
The Mallory company W^a unyielding and 
the present strike ta a gfoantio boycott 
of that company. Being unable to obtain 
the possession of the company s wharves 
here, the Knights of Labor determined to 
boycott all companies doing businea. 
with Mallory’». The «trike, however, 
affect» many Interests in wmMF connected 
with the steamship llnea. Over 12 large 
foreign «teamen lying in port were 
deserted by .crewwMMwund no cotton can 
be loaded until the etrHeJs ended. Work 
at the Mallory wharves wae continued as 
u.nal. The .trikem owgregeted m large 
numbers on the street». Order pre- 

but the signa are porten-
____of trouble. The Typographical
union last night decided not to observe the 
order from the trade» assembly to «trike. 
Their ground for tilt» action resta on the 
fast that the original striking ’longshore
men were not member» of the Knights oi 
Labor at the time they attack. All labor 
organisations are bolding meeting». 1 be 
master workman of the Texas Knighta of 
Labor says that unless the Mallory corop.ny 
compile, with the request to give the 
Knighto of Labor an equal representation 
on their wharves, a general strike through
out Texa, and Louisiana will be ordered, 
which will affect every Industry in thta 
Motion. So far m known the Malloryi 
have taken no action.

I r.embarrassments

*

IT WAS LOADFD WITH PEAS.of

S!
aps for

UBS !
GOODS JERED.

Ul Of » 1
36 vails,

tous
PERSONAL.

Sir Richard Cartwright ia at the Roeein.
C. H. Mackintosh, M, P. for Ottawa, la at 

the Queen’s.
John Hope, Brantford, of Bow park fame, is 

at the Kossin house.
Marshal Serrano of Spain ie dying, 

not expected to live through the night.
Bartholdi, the sculptor, arrived at New 

York yesterday on the steamer Amérique.
A. O. Tate, agent for Thos. A. Edison, the 

inventor. New York, is at the Roeein house.
The report that the eldest daughter of the 

Comte de Paris is betrothed to a brother of 
the czar is denied.

Rev. Dr. William Robinson Pirle, crown 
principal and vice-chancellor of the Uni ver- 

Cea tracts fer Fire Nsec. slty of Aberdeen, is dead.
Seven tender, for th. .opply of 1200 feet £>ed ^JiM

of light hose were yeiterd.y opened by pumping engines in tbeloGby of the Uueen’e 
the Are and g« committee, a. follow. : ^ haabeen arranlr., between th.

' 7ffW" ins Princess Kulalie, youngest «liter of King
•• fl -Am Alfonso, and Prince Antonio, son of the Duke
■■ Ï ti 0 88 ofMontpenaier.
•• fS) bs’. TO 0 89 Mr. Wilkie of the Imperial bank 1. recover.

■ Ion he' 42 0.85 ing from the effect, of a serious wound, tke
i: ii 1% ^1- ĥhrnee,kg1 n̂rgM^ent^dl,1,

The epeolflcatlone called for hoee not «^.“cltyiatohave^^^S^Si'ihefuture of
weighing more than 42 I hr. per length of Canada In the approaching number of tfeeÿ£, zosPthisUsas asif-esmS sïuk
to purobaee 500 feet of No. 6 at 84 cents,
200 feet of No. 2 et 68, and 600 feet of No.
3 at 88. No. 6 bid wm made by John 
Walker, the new and energetic manager of 
the Canadian Rubber company; the brand 
is known as the Paragon and ha. good tes
timonial.. The Gutta Peroha and Rubber 
Manufacturing company put In Noe. 2 
and 3.

ORE
He was

1rs,
iitnres.

t

ry and Small Ad. not cxceedlng three line. Inserted 
In The World for Ten Ce de.

A BUFFALO TBAOEDT.

The Ha»band of an Apple Woman 
Bnleérr» ber In a Brnuhm Frenzy.
Bcfpalo, Nov. 4.—Sto Herman kept a 

frnlt and .vegetable etaed on the market.
With the prooeeda of W|aks ahe supplied 

Haney...Id!...A..n.4M.Brier. h« dl-olat. huaUnAri* money. For
8*. Padl, Minn.. NoT. 4. - Cym. MV.ralday* ÿe hM ,&riwta.ed from her 

Vendee, whom f.tber, i. A-Yande., died enatomary «Aend. *=»

M bld tb» -jd- of hi. “ The W »„ i.lur-

AggrÆ.
of a will ta be leved ‘«d»”nMettled the ^ ^ ged waa oovered with blood, which
young man a mind, and to have led to badmn through the oraoks and made a large Mangled by a Threshing Machine, 
traglo end. brown patch on the celling of the room below. Hastings, Ont., Nov. 4.—This morning

The body bears evidence of a terrible M AnJrew piokrol| 0f Percy, waa engaged
r.g5»d be^'tt taftde.bradw g«h t»I cutting hand, while tbrrahing^on^e

extending* fronfear to ear^The p^.tmortem h‘Tto°od .Tpped ^d'he f ril head fir.t into
examination revealed the fact that the the cylinder. Hta head wae levered from 

bad been dead three or four day., hie body, which was horribly mangled.
The deceased was thirty year, of age, and 
leaves a wife to mourn hie untimely end.

^ COMMISSION ON KIEL.

HI» Mental CendHIen to Ip Inquired late 
at fence.

Montreal, Nov. 4.—A private telegram 
wm received here to day from a dominion 
member of parliament at Ottawa, stating 
that the cabinet yesterday afternoon 
decided to appoint a commission of medi
cal experts to examine Riel's mental con
dition. The names of the eemmieiion, the 
telegram «aid, would be made public in a 
special number ef the oflWtal Gazet e to
morrow.

Le Monde of to-day in an editorial con
firme this, saying that th. names of the 
commissioner, will be accepted with confi
dence by the whole country. The com
missioners will commence their labor» at 
once.

A'o.VOVES 3
4
5.
6.Etc. 7.

?

ELL
The people who helve money to spend read 

The World. The wise advertiser. therefore.essj

IENTS avails himself of its columns.
That Quarter ef Twenty Conundrum.

Editor World : Herewith find three 
oorreet eolutione of problem,if one-third of 
six were three what would one fourth of 
twenty be î E. M.

No. 1 Solution—If the i of 6 - k the i of M
”«the4of 20 = 10. the l of Î0 = 7|ane.

No. 2 Solution—if the 4 of 6 = 3, the 4

If the 1 of # = 21. the 4 of !» = 74 ana.
No. 3 Solution—If the 4 of 6 = 3, than the 4

^IUhe 4*0120 = 10. then 3 Srdeof 20 = 30; that 
is 4-1 the of 20 - 30. hence 1 of 20 - 74 ans.

[This really muet end this subject. The 
World recognizee the VMt Importance of 
the problem, but it must be pardoned for 
Hying that life ta too short, aa well m its 
columns,to dbcuM the matter any further.]

waa aed

■Q-l

Institute ef Chartered Aee.antant»,
A public general meeting of the Insti

tute of Chartered Acooun'anta of Ontario 
wm held iMt night in the council chamber 
of the Board of Trade, on the occasion of 
the firet examination of the institute for 
its certificate and diploma. President 
Wm. McCabe preeided. The following 
gentlemen were present: J. J. Mason, 
mayor of Hamilton; G. F. Gewett, Lon
don; J. W. Johnson and M. Green, Belle
ville. R. Wylie, J. Hedley.R TomliD.on,
H. W. Geddee. J. Neff, J. M. Rose, W.
B. Hamilton, W. H. Cron, L. O. Ander- 

mack, E. R. C. Clarkson, J.
Hague a16 W. McGill of Toronto.

In hie opening remarks the prMldent 
announced that the following gentlemen 
had received certificate»: Henry Deroy, 
bookkeeper, Hamilton; and C. J. Smyth,
rr.iv^Pediptamma“t<,Johnhe W.‘° jlh^on, F.s.ed Th.lr I.termed ,nu.

Belleville; Geo. F. Gewett, London; E. The following are the nnmt.ig 
R, C. Clarkson, Toronto. didates successful m the first i™

The president also read the financial |sw examinations : A. Morphy, H. W. 
etatement, ahowing the liabilitlea to be Livingatone, W, Greene, W. E. Fitz- 
merely nominal and the onh balance $3:5. ,d E D- Cameron, N. F. Devidaon.

G. F. Gewett, of ï^>:ndon, read a well- ^ Molntoah, C. Sonllatd, W.

JVITINaS ABOUT To —. -hit- l1'‘,^ tM*^(h,°rl ^r.peo-l Ür.k-, À. V Ui.'kvn, H Kub.ru, K. 511™fer'ls'in’-oti’ knonleSS’end

. Birth. Death and Marriage Notices inserted j V. Cane and J. F. Will, with an oral. ; f»^VuM the club alw.y. work. In the meet
K'e^aVre $S. "" * «• World for* cents.-------------- ^ B<€,meM„ Mere ^ r,e~M Htm. father.

Fred. Taylor alias John McBride ia a prison- Pa|ernl Accident to P.tleem.n Dodita. | Ratween R and 10 o'olook Friday night ! Because they cannot agree upon a rendue- “irÆŒ.te^ Thoma. Kenny wa. drunk and raising a I ^ 67 McCau, ,t,Mt and tor. my ^  ̂ matter wltll

robbery. . row ia Lavin’. lane, off Jarvi. .treet, last dl ^ the Talue of $25 belonging gchuch? . n
„ ,, doing prTrnrh°MWr atCaS ^ night. He wa. beating hi. mother.ud tQ M* Thompson. Th. thief al.o carried; V^SÎr^» ,

Snmeei 4. rlld^n st the Pall*. „ive a pleasing performance every afternoon abusing everybody in general, rolloeman « a insurance policy and a promissory , man and have done with it?
New York, Nov. 4.—Samuel J. Tilden and night. Dodds came along; in yanking Kenny out note . both documents were drawn in favor ; 1 don t know. unl^Geddes, Michu* and

cast hta vote In We.tche.ter county on Mr. and Mrs. Ed ward Hewitt cehibrated „(°the lane he .lipped and fell, .u.taining a “^V. rame gentleman. Mr. Thomp.on N.pler Robinson each wanU to be conductor 
Tuesday in the city hall at Yonker,. A SStfejSSYg«S Vw fracture of the right b°ne. Ae^.oon terday received the.e paper, through hl^„l I déclara fath«L and that I. what
».t of ballot, were handed him-demo- eujoya le oue. a. po.eible the injured officer wnremoved poet. the thief had not been able to they call the Harmony club.----------

the excentinn of one name He L:,r»e numbers of persons have visited to his boarding house at ----- Wil- on them, and consequently sent
oratic with the exceptinn or one name, ne Petley & Petley’s store during the past two ron -venue where he was at - . k
detected the "split and dropped the ballot weeivs to see tlmir immense p ie of overcoats 'on, . . ' Soragge In the *
to the floor. Accepting another, he looked and winter suits. If you want an overcoat go tende?îme &„nn ‘ had been captured by

but his eye was orig . yesterdav disposed of by the court of revision. t0 Detective Cuddy and Officer Davis. He
The Noithcrn railway s claltu that iu assess- -«tire ignorance of the affair.^ . ™^aS«n?ri!;^Wm beC0D8‘d- TheVcoident happened to Policeman Dodd.

Iowa goes republican by between 12,000 and Thoa p Fagan and John GoMwin were last at a most inopportune time; he and Police- 
13,C00 majority. night arrested for robbing Michael Ilnrley. man Mills were to have competed for tne

Eight inches of snow fell at Devils Lake. o($10. The : affair happened un the Credit .«.uu**- .nnremacy of the force Saturday
Dak., yesterday. Valley wharf. A police officer described atmewe bu^iï /

«teeleof Glasgow have failed ; lia- The entire democratic stole ticket hM been the prisoners as Chlcugu toughs. afternoon.
hlvtlM £30 000 elected in New York. The Eastern Total Abstinence association

The second class of the reserve, numbering The dr moorats swept both Mississippi and has elected the following officers for the com- 
19 ottl nfeThave been called out in Servie. Maryland on Tuesday. | ing season: Pres-dent, Ret. C. A. Cook: vice-

eilTh:rmon9oto"ficromneerence has closed all th. JMra oïTeGcticut ”e*gtol»toraf j ^0^.^^"^'"ch^oXT/g 

now'ers reprereated except Belgium having ( qbe fishing schooner Daisy bpraiker, or that city by special train at midnight on Sun- 
arrived at an agreement. ; New I ondon. Conn., is given up for lost witn am| 0paning at the Grand at 8.30 on Mon-

imeH McOulrk. aged140.* farmer living on An lrade ka-i been published at Constant!- ; her crew of eight men. day evening.
ldih con. of East Nissouri. was fo nd dead nople which sanctions the Kail au conference, A crSzy quilt exhibition opens at Masonic At lhe annual meeting of the Infants’ home

» haneing to a rope in his o*vn stab e on Mon- , v,d &e first formal meeting will beheld to* Temple. New York, on the l#th Saturday last, the names of Mrs. Sweatman „lliK,v ------- .
dav evening last. He was unmarried, but was day j huivf'cd prizes valued at $3000 are to be dis- j ftnd ^Irg Qf Macklem were, owing to a mis- 0f fortune, seven were In the civil
in financialdlfficultles. Tho imperial government has decided to ; tribute*:!. „ , take, oini ted from the list of the board of . , . wpre lawvere. four doctors,The Quebec Gar.ette. of June 14. 1810. states 8end Matthew Arnold to Frunce and Uer- The New York Post gives Hill 1?. 159 major- management. Also those of Sir W. P. How- ®ervlce’ fo"r librarian and the
ihit on that day ‘fie fruit trees of every “any to inquire Into the system of 1rs* the state. It says the senate will sfand. | ,and. Thus. Hodgins and d. H. Blake from the four clerks, one a llbrari ,

i s between here and Montreal are as ! 4 ! repnb.l -ans 21.demo .-rats 11; assembly, repub- j advisory board, and X. W.-Miller, solicitor. remainder \tk business. In twenty*
dpwtitute of leaves as in the midd e of winter, (ien prendergsst, comnvindero' the British licans 78,democrats 50. The Christy amateur minstrels reorgan.zed hve oases there had been inebriety in tne
Sind many forest trees arer in the same condl- _l)e(^itjon has sailed for Kanguo i. All the Thp New York World says the result of the i for the season last night with the following f.innw. sn »ir it was in the father 
Hon ” , troous to take part in the expedition will have election n that state Is a rebuke of two things. oftlcer«: President, U. L. Cowan ; vice presi- lamiiy, the orandparente. inU The SL Patrick society oi! Barrie have made ymbatked by Friday. ! the blowly ehl t md the bloodless mugwump dent, \V. R. Mofintt: secretary. A. Foy; troas- or mother, in five In the g p »
ariangemenLforacomorlcn Nov. 19. on an T°c pread M80ciat;on .rnounces on 1ho it claims th a i federal patronage w.s used to , urer. Geo. Gunstan; committjj, A. K Brod- seven the brothers, and in seven the unoles,
nniHiia ly extensive scale. Among the artists vilest autho ity th.it tue Servian troops will, defeat Hill. I riÇk. Napier Robinson Austin tonntb. A. iD twenty-four ca^es hereditary drunken «-.m.«sib irrtfs'l.

tLo dm;irioo j Y®|tajffiay^tiie^M!C^ipant^ '’’wer* j lald’ou^aod'fra'iii^tltoeuthuala^’^is^toye^ -- *£££ At MoÆ£  ̂VoriL^.
•Orntr er Pathfinder. a.x.y-,.x ton», Wlllianj, Hjr.ît”," ,Y,'. ‘".'.““Ln'.U-t dZZr. a-d

The HLhoono Pa 1 |ti been purchased Trels ^.st j ve 8 were'determined iu merchants wer#1 given time till the morning to During October the following have been ! twenty-four were periodical Havre: W'esmrnlami from Am »werp.
'”7',ede,tv iLiônèlng to Ÿfc * ria, H.< and . , ^.•tid,b” r=?^fn ‘refend If p«.lble , pkkti.ulr good.: added to the Zoo at Exhibition park: l-eacook | of the fort,-nine need tobacco a. Ariwerp: N N,* ram Nen
to betoken to that p aco by w»y of the S.rtits »™d ^“^deection. to Enaland are II,,. Caroline Rrooki an 84-ye.rold widow presented hy Mr. Taylor: black jjro.mdItog. | *“riy'wo ^hlor»] One patient afterward At Liverpool. Uty of Montreal from A e

K.ss^'r;rï£2K.:s ■ kis.-îk,;^ __________ 1 .ssucs:.-.a’-L -

«j The World's city circulation is larger than 
all the other morning pavers put together.

The ran. Travs. the Satlwaia.
Mr. MoNIchol, general pawenger agent, 

C.P.R. went east from here lMt night. He 
bad a abort conference yesterday with Mr. 
Will», Mcretery of the board of trade, fn 
regard to reduced traveling rate, for 
ber, He will meet the committee later 
on. What the railways are anxione to do 
|e to give concession, to the man who tra
vel. whether commercial traveler of mer 
ohant. The railways will endeavor 
to get these parties to take 1,000-mile 
ticket». They contend that anyone who 
wants cheap travel ought to invest $20 in 
a book of 1000 mile tickets instead of now 
buying in iome cases ten cento or a dollar’» 
worth. ____

at ••• Mr Wlfr’e Wether.”
From the Pall Mall Oazctte.

It ta a curioue illustration of the injus
tice done to women by the domination of 
the sterner sex in literature that the term 
“mother-in-law,” without any qualifica
tion, is always held to denote the wife’» 
mother. The light literature of all nations 
swarms with malicious caricature» of the 
wife’s mother, while husbands are either 
motherless or bleaaed with angelio embodi
ment! of all poMible maternal and grand- 
maternal virtue». Man haa for oenturiee 
had hia eay about “my wife’» relations; 
it to high time that woman should give her 
version of “my hnaband’k encumbrances.”

If you want help, have an article to sell or 
have lost a dog. advertise in The World. 
Three lines Ten Cents.

= 24-

lifted their apr one to 
to wipe away their tears. On turn
ing into Mountain Street an at
tempt wae made to overturn the oab, but 
it wae frustrated, as the mnb relaxed from 
the blows of the whip delivered by the 
driver. The house wm now entered, no 
defenoe being made, and tne two patients, 
email children, were placed in the van, 
together with their mother and another 
woman who ie Mid to be Mrs. Gagnon» 
gieter, and were taken to the hospital. The 
rifle, on being examined, wm found to be 
loaded with pesa.

,1

woman
audit mo mi quite evident that Herman 
slept in the room with the corpse Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday nights. He ha. been 
arrested and oonfeeeed that he committed 
the murder in a drunken frenzy.

mem-
*>-»

3 And Canadian Workmen Are Idle-
Montreal, Nov. 4.—Three hundred 

cigar maker» for S. Davie « Sons arrived 
to day from Hamburg, Germany. The 
wages paid to Germans will be the same 
aa paid to Canadian., and a considerable 
advance on those paid In Germany.

A Panlc-Slrlcken Tillage.
J7orth Troy, Vt., Nov. 4.—Smallpox 

has broken out at Waterloo, Qua. Several 
oases occurred in a tenement house and 
elsewhere In that village. There have 
been four deaths. A pedlar affected with 
the disease escaped from tb. Waterloo pest 
house, and nearly every household in the 
village hM been exposed. Much anxiety 
ia felt.

A Canadian Turkey for «llnd.tene uad 
Wales.

James French. Yorkvllle> meet energetic 
citizen, is keeping h'a weather eye open for 
two big turkey»—the biggest and beet tho 
country can produce, to seed to England, one 
for Gladstone's Cbrltmas dinner, the other 
for his royal nibbs. Edward Albert, Prince of 
Wales. Mr. French says the turkeys shall be 
as large as ostriches, and as tender as part
ridges. He distinguished hlmsrif on a former 
occasion by sending the G.O.M. a barrel of 
Canadian apples. Though Gladstone is not 
now premier Mr. French claims to be hie 
envoy extraordinary for turkey.

•on, J.He la the Proprietor.
New York, Nov. 4.—It to authorita

tively stated at the World office that the 
widely published despatch», questioning 
the ownership of that paper, are without 
foundation. Joeeph Prelltzer ie not only 
its editor, but the sole proprietor of the 
paper. He never signed tho affidavit 
referred to, and never saw it. The World 
ie technically publia bed by the Frees Pub
lishing company, but every lhare of its 
stcok ia held and owned by Prelltzer,

full

ICHS,
ths,
r r

Rednrlna Ike »4»1T of Cendeetere.
Montreal, Nov. 4.—The management 

of the Gr-nd Trunk railway haa made a 
considerable change In thei staff of conduc
tors running out of Montreal. The eervloe. been cbolen by Parliamentary
ef two conductor» were dispensed with on c|etlons or 0gered themselves in Great

thrM other.^emp'oyad in N<w 2£r A- V.

will within the next fourtoon day. dtacon- ^ Foar bandred end eighty .even th„ ab.oondlng bookkeeper of the
tinue their connection witii the company. ... . «o onmervatives and 2 home Y* n p .The majority have been en the road for li^*r‘1 ’ 8 |n England; 32 liberal, and Ellzabethport Steam Cordage company,
period, varying from eight to aixte.n year., ™,r pP ti,M ,n w.lea, and 97 liberal, who drew $4500 from the bank onThur.-

• and are well known to the traveling ‘„d « conMrvative. in Scotland; 408 day, o.ten.ibly to pay the hand. ha. been
public. It ie .aid that the Grand Trunk „f the la*t parliament traced to Qceenetown, Ont., where he la
will shortly transfer their oondnotora to "T eleotion . |12 liberals and .aid to be living with a married woman,

route., repeating an experiment nnn.ervative» for their present who formerly lived in Elizabeth. Stanley
carried out about a year ago. A spotter whioh have been preserved; went directly from Elizabeth to Buffalo,
recently bad a conductor on one of the Q, llberaia and 104 conservative» for their found the woman there and eloped with
euburban trains arraigned before the offi. »d l M remodelled, and 41 liber her. He ie a widower._________
Ciale on a charge of having permitted a P ^ ^ 0ODeervativel and 2 home ruler, for 
gentleman to ride free. The oonduotor ^gtituencie, connol;ted with those they 
acquitted himself by proving that he had represented. Three of the present
only obliged the passenger by changing a member, are t0 be put forward for
$2 bill. more than one constituency — Mr. Glad

stone for Midlothian and Shipley, Lord 
Randolph Churchill for Central Birming
ham and South Paddington, xnd Mr.
Bradlaugh for Northampton and hast 
Finsbury. In 14 English and 1 Scotch 
constituency there to not a liberal candi
date, and In 44 Engli.h, 7 Welsh and 2?
Scotch there are no conMrvative candi
dates.

the can- 
r mediatef oar Parliamentary randldale. In Britain.

The total number of candidate» who
M»o-

f .
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18. new !

ST., tion*.
they choose some

1I
s are the 
th»* well- 

Gurney 
ou hand

240
If youhave an announcement that you wish 

to make to the business men in the morning 
utilise the columns of The World.

Canada Ie W»i «.In* I* Blil»lrtr»lf.
From the Montreal Herald.

He [The Week] has not grasped the fact that 
the overwhelming majority of the people of 
Canada are not French; that the emigration 
to Canada is not French : that the now tem- 
tnrles are filling with people who are not PVencir’and that as the majority rules, ln 
” y other country under the eon the major- 

y ill rule in Canada too.
Hr. Stead!

Three months or eo ago, »
Mr. Stead,

You act the world aglow,
Mr. Stead;

In the great Pall Mall Gazette,
The greatest scandal yet.
Wa. y oar particular pet,

Mr. Stead.

J-
The New Pumping Engine.

It to understood that the contractor» 
have oompleted their alterations and are 
about ready for a new test. They have 
notified the city to that effset.

Mere Candidate» fer Chief ef Felice. 
Major R. B. Hamilton, Q.O.R., Capt. 

George Boomer, Chief of Polios Stewart of 
Hamilton, Col. Gray, M.P.P., Capt, C. 
GreriUe Her.ton. ____________

An Bnrennnaie Inlerroptlen.
From the New York Times. 

Landlady (to applicant for board)—Yon 
will like my table I am sure. I always buy 
the beat In the market, and—

Bridget (putting her head In the door)— 
Did yez eay, Mom, that oi’m to get wan or 
two pounds of liver, Mum ?

needy Bat Net Colder.
Meteorological Ovvicb. Toronto. Nov.

normal'îver'the greater * portion1 o Ÿ thi°eo nt i ■
wTandiïwtst tn the vicinity of Indian ter-

3S? dNsr»”lakpYo&itSt: ”l°u%£^aâsssysdR
partly cloudy weather, not much change in 
temperature.______________________

DOMINION DASHES.
fcv, etc.,

St.
very re- 
purchas- 

lu call, aa

Rioad ln Quebec is 18 cento the four-pound

to

worth of goods Monday night. . . .
„f live stock from Montreal last 
previous week. 1214; totn' exports 
date this year, 83,651, or 42/8 more 

than m 1884.
Two hundred and eighty packages of oil 

whi’ h arrived at Halim*. N.S., rroro 
Standard Oil Co., New York, were seized the 
other day for non payment of customs.

The writ* have been issued for an election 
in SL John city, N.H.. to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Sir Leonaid 
Till* j. Nomination on Soif. 17, and election 
on Nov. 24.

tUNITED STATES NEWS. S
ever 
ity w ;

CABLE NOTES.

■4V"Exports 
week. 634;

• of cattle to
1ER.

An English Heme fer Inebriates.
The Dalrymple home for inebriatee, 

’ London, whioh waa eatabliahed In 
ôr'dêr to give the “habitual drunkard»’ 
act” a fair trial, haa been declared by the 
government inspector to have given very 
satisfactory results

I >

S! near

iyere and 
ng, Ho"" 

Spanish

I
You told of deed» unlawful,

Mr. Stead.
Till the people cried oat “awfulf* 

Mr. Stead.
The world your triumph rang.
The crowd» jour praises sang.
’Capt the Prince of Wales' gang.

Mr. Stead.

You made aa awful muddle,
Mr. Stead,

In the ’riatocratic puddle,
Mr. Stead;

You filled their breasts with horror, 
And they were mad with sorter,
But they «aid “Wait till to morrow," 

Mr. Stead.

---------- Forty-nine patienta
were admitted. All but one were well 
educated, eight having pa.aed through 
college; twenty six were married, twenty 
single and three widowers; thirteen were 
men of fortune, seven were

>
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But it seems the tide has turned,
Mr. Stead,

You’re Insulted end you’re spurned,
Mr. Wend. J*

Yonr fate I muet bewail,
For lt ewms you oanaot fa>,
'vq §pend some months in jnl..

Mr. Btend.

I
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es* FIRSTTO SPORTSMEN!
Received thto Day a Large Conafgament ef

Pure Gum
Bsa# liiir lies

“ART CANADA."

CHUTA BALL, rr FanItiis of the roid bin excuse thimialvei to 
(be shareholder» In England In not paying 
them a dividend on tbe ground that thiy 
have to pay tbi ta* on ooal, miming that 
tbi lax ooms out ef tho ibariboldin. 
Thire moat be a fallacy hire, ae the 
tax cannot be paid both by the Canadian!, 
who nee the railway, and the gngjtihtnsn 
who own it. Perhapi the Globe will
explain Ik___________________

How |i |t that none of the partiel Inter
esting themielvei In the mitigation of Rlel’i 
■entenoe leem to remember that thii 
preoloni patriot was prepared at a»T mo
ment to sell out, to betray his dupes, as 
appeared In the evldenoe taken at the 
trial? J

keep their eyes open for these Improved 
method» and laired as* them a* rapidly as 
possible. The amount of gM new eold I» 
but a flea-bite oompered to what It will be 
when ail our heating, lighting, ooehto*. 
furnaoe-firing le done with gas. It te 
.i.i...d u a eolentlfio fact that only one- 
tenth of the value of oral as a gea pro- 
duoer has hitherto been realised; praotloal 
men have been loeklng for the other nine- 
tenths, and now .latin that tb.*h.ve 
found It. May the coneumere soon find It 
alio I In the meantime we again extend 
ear most cordial consideration to the enter- 
prising gentlemen who find it both a 
pleasure and a profit to supply us with 
light f<* our houses and fuel for our gas 
stoves. ______ _____________

It Is within tbe memory of all that » 
few ydri igc the undertaking to build tbe 
C, Pe R. line from Callender to the 
Pacifié by May, 18*1, Including the work 

Step»» « OX- ‘long the north shore, wae Imgb
We said yesterday that the time had i0OtD by y,, peiilml.ts who afflict thle 
meet arrived when the people of the reet gentry. Nevertheless, the first train Is 

of Canada should adopt heroic remedies for en teet, to the Rookies, and but little 
thetir own protection against the culpable remains to be done to complete the con- 
oareleeeneee of the authorities of Montreal qaeet of the Rookies themselves. Emi- 
end a class of he dtlzena. Upon the grant! and goods are pouring Into our 
strength of later advices we eay to-day Northwest over what was denouncedlas 
that that time has arrived. It Is here. m impossible route, and capital tinae 

Montreal’» municipal machinery U In a thither for investment. The peeaimtoto 
condition of complete collapse. It I» era humiliated, but they will do It again 
paralysed. The authorities have paltered at the first opportunity. They are sure to
wfth a great em.rgency untll tt*< onto do it agaln-tbe, of Uttle faith in the Wkdnesiut, Nov. 8.
growntheircapaeity-U theyjan be earn country.______________________  transaction, en the local stock
*° “J no7tV to quarrel The Independent pres, can, of couree, were : Mornlng-On-
they can - smroratlon every learn nothing definite of tbe purpoee o 16 at jo9J, Merchants, 10 at 119,
among themselves. Every,*th f the tory oanoue at tbe Queen’s en Mmffley ‘284, Federal 10, 7, S at
proffer of ndvioe or of night, bst ltd. just possible that it had » British America, « at
hra been resented a. y l0mHh| do w||k the suggested trane- J’ * at 91j Northwe.t lend. 50 at
have therafore 1»*° Uft >e MonofMr. Meredith to Ottawa. Pos- 43 Im’erial S. * L, <24 et 1121. After-
devices. Even the dt,““ ’ se,.lng many amicable and rame admirable ^_fmperU1, 10 .t 129; 10 at 130.
from which much wra expected wheatb he has net been a, success as a sundard.10 at 118, British America, 30
board of health broke down, has degene . , . ielder ohlefly because he has at 911, Western Assurance, 50; 100 atat«d Into what the Star calls amateur ^^Ïdra.û o,'the exlg.-de. of l* at 119. Cons^wV Gas,,20 at 
criticising organization. , . , ,lkl Tn these he has sacrificed 163, London and Canadian, 200 at 146*.
*T^n^.tbe hi himself/0Probably he realize, thle,

hundreds are dropi^g think, that hie very unfitness ae a provln- 40 at 1891. GM , 60 at 1954; 100 at 1951.
delirious mazes. Meanwhile the plegn qualifiei for the poeltlon of Afternoon—Montreal xd., 30 at 202. Gom-
epreada beyond tbe olty gates and Imperila lUntenank At Ottawa be would meroe, 26 at 130. Montreal Telegraph, 5

feM SSSSarte S
sa-'iï.SïL.tSLLA

citizens sit helpless and hopeless, ena ™ ---------- .—C_———— ewenne opened 1 higher at 121|, touched
pf eoolety revel 1» their The Philadelphia Record does not look ‘22 and 119Î, closing 120; sale» 16,300.

npon the C. F. R. with green-eyed jeel- Lako Shore opened g higher at 844, touched 
oney. It pays a high compliment to tbe g4j and 82$, closing 83: sale» 35,600. 
intellectual erase which conceived the Northwest opened 4 higher at 1114,srt ssiaïiiyîii*achievement, and also to the ”otfdng toaohed gl lnd 93j Oloeing 91|; sale, 
energy that hai »o rapidly poshed It 61900 Union Pacific opened i higher 
forward. The Record prediote that the at 554, advanced to 578, closing 55|; ealei 
Canadian Pacifio will carry a large 34,600. Western Union opened $ higher amount of U-L State, traffic, and be a ‘‘80*. touched 81* and 77$. Cosing 784: 

benefit to all concerned. Let the orrakers ^ gg0 Qg0 for fall „,<) spring,
of the Canadian press, whose hoarse notes 7<(j tQ

Canadian ^ ^

THE TORONTO WORLD. itlmt
bad received pro 
young gentlemen fi 
easy to mjeke advai 
her frankness and 
their society. T1 
really enjoyed hei 
colonel, whom ehe r 
father-oonfeseor. 

However, the fa1 
She and the colonel 
of their numerous d 
unusually merry, 
mnoh like a young 1 
home, he earns i 
warm." Standing 
fire end hie hands f 
hie feet Wide apart, 

V-A en abstracted way 
wraps, dropping he 

- bet on e sofa, drafj 
stand and leaving « 

Suddenly brlngii 
with a click and ra 
toes and letting h 
said; .

•‘Come here, chi] 
* something.”

Hazel came ov 
standing, and, dr 
looked up with ext 

The odonel took 
fadng her and said 
“I don’t know hou 
an eloquent man— 
way—but I—I lov 
since yon were- a 
suppose I do seem 
-younger than I did 
devote the remaii 
darling; could yo 
could be my Wife?’

Hazel, at first d 
strong inclination 
tried in vain to eo 
offar 1 And Col. 
weys and bald hi 
that ridiculous qu 
was too much! 
x “No," ehe criée 
could you ev.r tbi 
euflh a thing?"

Then a sense 1 
worth—ft mlnglec 
distress—came ov 
palms of her ha 
brokenly: “Oh! 
you. I am very 1
_I don't think I

“My deer chili 
courage, tqking h 
“is there anyoh 
foil”

40 King street east, Toronto.

SIGN OF THE RIO 1 JUG."
New Goode Arriving Every Day. 

Breakfast Seta In Clblna Dinner Beta In China end atoneware. Desaert 
Seta In Painted Landscapes. &o„ Tea and

Bar a&o1 tis&s «S

A One-Veal Merntng Newepa per.

OriSCB : 18 KING BT. HAST, TORONTO.
W. F. Maclean, Publisher.

WITH AN

«nasfelvweXUlTlB

»JSaciY81B«*fcfS
No charge for dty detivery or poetage. 

Eutsialptlona t ayahla In adyanee.

AWV*nTISIkC RATES t
craU

Klnsmclal etAtementa as reading mat-
Meaatary. Anmeemenla, etc............... 10 eedu

CondensedadvertisemeaU scent a word. 
Eeaths, marriagee and births Î5 cent».

SDedal rates for contract advertisements 
or trading notices end tor preferred poeltloea 

Adfirew all Cei|irani4epUei,ii TUB 
wesle.

The FFer/tTe Telephone Call fa »W.

Another lot of the popnlar “ART CANADA" 
Square Self-feetere juat received. We are

Sendlti* them off *8 fast as we 
• : cau get them.

Leave your order for one. They are admitted 
by all to be tbestore

Fair. HIP AND THIGH BOOTS.
give you all the different weight» and Width*.

BLQVER HARRISON, Proprietor. HANDSOMEST STOYE
in the City,

*.We can
A Beeni In Picture Framing.

—R. J. Licence, 81 Adelaide street week 
oalle epeolal attention te hie facilities for 
producing oheap picture frames, picture 
mate, eto. The public can rely upon ob
taining from him all the latest and beet 
styles at the very lowest price*. All h|s 
goods ere made on the premises and 
finished by competent workmen. We call 
special attention to hie advertisement In 
to-day’e columns. 14

cpuilaa.
—Any liniment or other medicine that 

oapnot be taken Internally la unsafe for 
ordinary nee. Hagyerd’s Yellow Oil, the 
prompt pain reliever, ie rale and reliable 
for afi aches and pains, and can be swal
lowed aa well aa applied._______  246

rlRAKCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Z

besides being the most

ECONOMICAL OS FUEL. SiTHURSDAY MORNING? MOV. 5. IQQk
144 to 148 King street east.We have a magnificent line of

Bangca, Cooking and Heating 
htove» which we will guaran

tee to give aaiisfacti Established In the Interest of prompt cash buyers and <w»6the 
one-price system. ___—---------------------- -

on.
7e Call Inspect our Goode, We take 

pleasure in showing them.pew showing full 
lines ofWe are

DUMDAS STOVE M’F’C CO.,AMERICAN MADE SLEIGHS, »lkTORONTO BRANCH,Montreal made Sleighs,
and • very flu* line of our 

own make.
73 KING ST. EAST,

6Head Office and Foundry. Dnndas, Ont

CHARLES BROWN & CO.,
______ 6 Adelaide east.

STOVES, STOVES.

I $346
«ARMENTS In MANTLES and COS 

We have Special Appliances for
The Best Selected Stock of

OUR TAILOR MABB 
TOIBS are a great success.

mantle and mourning house,
218 NONCE STREET.

Cornice PolesLA GRANDE BASE BURNER, 
QUEEN’S OWN RANtiB.

HANCOCK’S, 63 JARVIS ST., IR T0R0HT0.
Cor. Jarvis and Duke.

Co. Furniture of every description on hand 
and at rook bottom prices._____________ a*

Very Cheap. From 68c np. All 
New Geode. NOTIOP.

!
IhB Johnston fluid Beif Oo’y.

“No, oh, no!” 
then suddenly 
one.*”

“Then let me 
win your love. 
The thought of y 
Into my life that 
out » liWe hope, 
little eue?"

“No, net” ehe
I—"

“Never mind, 
self or your feel 
Inst U It alwey 
lev. you and Ie 
often.” Presell 
her hands, he si 
was off before 
aronnd.

She gathered 
straight to bef 
herself Into » 
began rocking 
screaming with 
cceded by fits oi 
laughter end te 

t dropped ssleep I
*1 reeling on th<

awakened lute b 
position and » 1 
too mieerable to 
tance, when her 
her W bed. It ’ 
be 11L

In tee dsyi

We have also a Splendid Assert 
ment ofANNOUNCEMENT. BABY ME*Having pnrehasedthe stock of jewelry.

89 King Street JBast,
BKSfiSEfaS

L 6m selling below coat to close out.
frank l. culver.

etc..

went elements 
horrible triumph.

Every outsider rays something ooght to 
be done, not lera for the relief of the Mon
trealers then for the proteotlon of onreelvee. 
Bat whet? We eay call upon the dominion 

control of the city,

Which We arc Clearing Dnt 
at Cost. 248

STRATH ERN,3456
m179 Yonge St.CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Opening of the Canadian all Ball 
Bonte to Winnipeg and the 
Rocky Mountains,

government to neeume 
piece it in a state of siege If neoeeiary, 

the rioters, compel vacolna- 1»
I ■ i*t« wra.
È C^ œ*CO.,27 Adelaide St E,. Toronto.

inpprera
tlon and isolation, and treat as any 

of the commonwealth every 
who resists measures designed to 

the plague. The provincial 
gevernment ha. ehown itself Uttle better 
then the city council, end federal Interfer- 
eace ie demanded in federal interest». The 
plague must be stomped out, and it is the 
dnty of the dominion to stomp it out. Tbe 
stomping cannot be oommenced onemoment 
too soon.

Sir John has often intervened In pro
vincial affairs when Intervention 
called for. In this case It ie called for by 
tbe voice of humanity aad the Instinct of 
■elf-pieservstion.__________

A BABQAIN
enemy Commencing

764o for goose. Barley sold at 60c 
. New oats brought 33c to 844o; 

old oats 36j to 37c; peaa 65c to 60c; rye 
61e. HayV-Tlmothy per ton, 816.00 to 
817.00. Straw—$13.00 to $15.00 and 
wanted.

Oil opened at 1111 and closed 109| ; 
highest 1115; lowest 1095.

Tbe visible supply of wheat according 
the New York computation Is 46,766.859 
against 45,663 616. The Chicago figures 
are 51,762,253 against 49,686,000 last 
week.

MONDAY, 2ND NOVEMBER. 1885.

Sleeper
and elegant first class and sleeping oars, and 
dining car on train during day. t>
W. C. VAN HORNE, D. McNICOLL,

Vice President Qen. Pass. Agent

Iperson 
■tamp out — IN----of depreciation greet every 

enterprise, put that In their pipe» and 
smoke it,

OAKLANDS’

JERSEY BUTTER. ELEOÂXTT PARLOR SETSThe Globe seeks to justify—or at the 
least to palliate—L’Eleeteur’s forgery, and 
its own endorsation of tbe same, upon the 
•rare that it “contained ao mnoh tmth." 
Every honest citizen feels that, besides 
being intrinsically dishonest, the forged 
document contained a cruel slander upon 
our volonteere, and wae a dangerous ex
periment open the passions of an excitable 

The deaeon ought to have purged 
himself by Indignantly denouncing the 
forger Instead ol pretending to have dis
covered a rara avis—a truthful forger. In 
commercial life a forgery I» considered all 
the more dangerous tbe more genuine It 
appears. The deaoon has gof hlmself into 
a hole. The only decent thing left for him 
to do now to to puU the hole in after him 
and eay no more about it. The tory organs 
will make more than all the fuse that to 
necessary over hb blunder.

A jury in England has juit brought In a 
verdict compelling the Jersey Lily to pay 
her butcher and “store" bill». Why ehe 
should not liquidate for the beef and bread 
that made her plump and fab enough to 
travel on her form and face wae probably 
more than any English jury could under-

*
For a tow days longer our

Celebrated Jersey Butter
Can be obtained at the 
Dairy at 30c. per lb.
OAKLANDS’ JERSEY DAIRY,

1Ç1 Yonge Street.
Telephone 136._________

CALL AND INSPECT.

1AT THE BIG BUREAU.LOWNSBROUCH&CO.wae un- mExchange aed Stwek Brokers,
82 KING 8TMEBT BAST.

•qgSBSSZSE&r
and American Stocka 246

alteraately mei 
or absolutely 
She ele Utile

Ter.nl» aieeki-tneelng rrlees.
Montreal 207, 2054, xd. 2024, 201|; 

Ontario 110, 1094; Toronto 189|, 189; 
Merobente 1194, 118$; Commerce 1311. 
130|, xd. 128, 127$; Imperial 1304, 129*; 
Federal 102, 101Î, xd, 994, 98$; Dominion 
buyer! 2024; Stenderd, buyere 118; Ham
ilton, buyers 1264; British America, 924, 
90 ; Weeterp Assurance 120, 119; Con
sumers’ Gas, buyers 162; IDomlnlon Tele
graph, buyere 92; Toronto, 4 p. c. deben
tures 100, 984; Northwest Land company, 
buyere 424; Co”- and Can. L. & A., buyere

race. nervous In the
ever tb* deer 
to be Col. 1

246Teter tbe Llom-Br»rtr<l.
We moat oongratnlete Peter Mitohell on 

tbe stand hto paper, thy Montreal Herald, 
le taking in that oity. Wears not Freneo- 
pnobee bnt we like to era a man stand np 
lor proper raeprat to Engltob H~o andto- 
■tltutions even In Qnebeo, and Peter to that 
■an. The attempt to boyoe* him to bound 
te fail and the French Canadian press bad 
better govern themselvee accordingly.

TERMINAL ENDOWMENT.HE to herescape
••engsged," or 
mnoh time ot 
welke even on 
lace grew pluol 

How !#6g 1 
have continue 
But for the In 
the colonel’e el 
probably have 

Hazel were 
from the peal 
sterm of sleet 
end the Wall» 
She was look 
suddenly, rig 
slipped. Th< 

t aronnd the col 
1 whet happen»1 

felt herself b 
known voice 
killed herf < 
line!’’ Them 

Some 
returned; 
frightened, te 
Dr. Wfiltheel 
down her th'i 
displaced ahoi 
terrible dlzlir 
ordered every 
lowered » wli 
more elr. B 
and we» reed 
the aide of t 
closed, bnt th 
her cheeke. 
but it waa no 

“Forgive 1 
agonized ent 
have killed y 

Hazel open 
gave hlm » 1 
love yen," »e 
her eyes ag»l 

In a mom® 
the bed, end, 
eeaelen, he « 

/*H»Z"1, T 
love me? D< 
he went on, 
this; not unt! 
offer then en 
with ell the 
you forgive t 

She smiled 
nothing to f< 

Then he to 
• oh, eo fondl

yon will be 1 
M. you «y It,"V Ion 1» “Oh," ehe

X~ Sol 0f happiness 
Thery to 

oovery was -1 
lover in qje. 
mistake. " 1 
whispered t 
that she _th, 
The Cetttnel 
bracelet for

GARVIN 86 00.,4
__AT1rl, T— cost® ACTOB8. I Before iniuriss your Mto-exemlnethe SKW FMICttS recently plaoed before the pttbUe
M*TICE TO WIÎS4CTO» Us tbe reanU ot #6 f W»’- exserteFee, by1116

tess im LIFE WILm CO.
REAL ESTATE,

MONEY TO LOAN.
146. 2464 KINO STREET EAST.

Montreal Meeks—Clealnx Prices.
Montreal 207, 2054. xd. 202, 2014; 

Ontario 112, 109 ; Motions, offered, 119; 
Toronto 190, 189; Merchant» 119, 118; 
Commerce 1304, 129, xd. 1284, 1274 i
C. P. R. 50$, 50 ; Montreal Telegraph 129, 
128 ; Richelieu 6O4, 60 ; Passenger 126, 
125 ; Gee 1964, 1954; Canada Cotton 65, 
60 ; Dnndae Cotton 60, 66 ; Northwest 
Land 45, 42. S Age 33.

A Ckelce of Evils
We presume that It to the deelre of every 

fair minded reader, aa It la oure, to learn 
theSoott act work» where It to m 

—Before many month» we shall 
be asked to para npon It In Toronto, and 
we can only do ra Intelligently In the 
light of the experienoe of those who have 
tried It elsewhere. Some time ego we 

the statements made by both side* In 
of Halton. To-day we

COX & CO.
STOCK BROKERS,

TORONTO.

asesui :e»Taa«ah^
margin all seouritiea dealt in on the

; Toronto, Montreal, New Tork
Stock ICxchanges. Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board of Trade

sBSBSESM? jriaSg-r
extra Ohio <3.36 to <5 50, extra Bt. Louie CoBll.e.m lev Yerk Sseek quotations 

I 3.35 to <5.60, Minnesota extra $< to <5.50. received b, direct wire.
double extra35.60 to 16.75. Wheat-Recelpta -----:——
18,400 bnsh., spotlc to&• higher verv quiet; ao TOBOMTO 
options opened weak, declined lo to jc. later ' ' 1
ruled stronger, advanced lc to lie, closing 
weaker, with reaction of ie to t : 
sale/5,088.000 bushels futgre, 57,000 bushels t> 
spot; No. 2 spring 91c, No. 2 red 97c elevator, I f
December'96e "to '9^0.” dmiwf'Sltt "Parley 354 and 256 Front street west, Alex. Booth 

steady: ungraded Canada 764c to 880. Corn— Proprietor. Commands a beautiful view 
Receipts 10.600 bush spot, advanced lc to lie, Cf Toronto Bay and Lake Ontorio. Btrictly 
and options lc to lc, closing with reaction of to ilret class. Terms, |l per day. Special rates 
to Ac; exports 14 000 bush.; sales 1,610.000 bush, for waeely hoarders Among the attrac- 
future, 239.000 bush, spot: ungraded S8c to tlons on the premises are a Mooee from the 
51c, No. 2 534c to 54jo elevator. No. 2 No- Rocky Mountains, Educated Bears, eto, 
veniber 521c to 53|c, closed 522c, lloceiTibor a . 1 si', chop iioiielfi.
501c to 51c. closing 60»c. Oats-Recetpts 99.366 *
bush, lc to Ac higher; sales 185,000 bush. AS UNLIMITED,
future, 140.000 bnsn. spot: No. 2 32c to 32ic 
elevator, mixed western 38c to 33c, white do.
34c to 39c. No. 2 November 38o to 32tc, De
cember 323c to 331c.

Chicago, Nov. 4.—Flour steady unchanged.
Wheat opened weak, to lower, closed 13c 
higher than yesterday: sales ranged: Nov.
85fc to 87ie, closed 87, Deo. 863c to S9c. 
closed 883c to 88ic, Jan. 87tc to 89fc. closed 
898c to 89Ac, May 941c to 96!o. closed 96c to 
sole. No. 2 spring 87c to 87ic, No. 2 red 90c.
Corn strong; cash 41|o to 411c. Nov. 403c to 
lie. May 38jc to 30c, closed aBJc. Oats 8rm ; 
cash 261c, Nov. 26c to 264c, Dec.
26ic to 2Mc. May 293c to Me.
Pork lOo to 15c higher ; cash <8.20 to $8.2o for 
old. <11.25 to 39 .15 for new packed, Nov. 88.20 
to $8:25. Lard firmer; cash $5.95. Nov. $5.924.
Dec. <5.95. Floxed meats steady ; dry salted 
shoulders $3.5) to $3.75. short rib sides $4.66 to 
<4.75, short clear sides <4.90. Receipts—Flour 

bbls, wheat 74,000 bush, corn 158,000 buah,
),000 bush, rye 17,000 bueh, barley 76.000 

bush. Shipments—Flonr 5060 bbls, wheat 
19,000 bush, com 82,(kO bush, oats 74,000 
bush, rye 4000 bush, barley 29,000 bush.

bow

Premium $85.60.Feilcy $1,000.MONDAY, 28th INSTANT.

ottheteitoer which will be forfeited M the y ia iwiluma ieeaee extension for 10 years 213 dira

^85S^Sriàoaccept

- - - - - - - "=^-=s_ IfflgaaaBH^Saieass .

** ‘tfow'u'the tUM^toj ola. Two or three influential gentlemen can find employment In s 
valuable district Introducing the above excellent plan to public notice.

DEPOSIT AT OTTAWA, $085,000.00»

grain and Preduce wureete by Telegruek
New York, Nov. A-Cotton quiet; middling 

uplands 91. New Orleans 9 9-li. Flour—Re-
sasrA1" jTse far 4
i 3.35, su 
<3.35 to 
weptem 
$5.66.

j ---------- ----------------—
I» John Bnll as polite ae they any he 

to? Should he dbtnrb the Burmese capitol 
by s oannonade just now, every women In 
ohrtotendom would be down on him. Our 
advioetoJohn Bull la to wait until the 
Burmeie World announces that “mother 
and child are doing well.”______

A paragraph In Tbe World’s description 
of the Toronto free library causes tbe Lou
don Advertiser to etond up manfully for 
the oonntry youth. Oar contemporary to 
right. Ito lot to celt In pleaaant places, 
among green lanes and quiet streets, where 
the pastoral music ef the cow bell to beard 

and anon In the pause» of the milk
maid’s song. We need to live in a village 
once onreelvee.

gave
tfie county town 
quote bom n series of statements made by 
the Cardwell Sentinel, which to published 
he Tottenham, situate for Scott act pur
pose! In Simooe county.

The Sentinel strongly supported the act, 
bnt to rarely disappointed with ito work- 
fag. In Ito latest bene it inveighs against 
The drunkenness and rowdyism that dlw 
drunken delmucheea that rent the air ot\he

to' ibdeWC!drePdatdéc,ease In the
ldaloua drunkenness of certain localities, 
aiority of votea around here In a couple of 
Swill go towards legalizing the sale of

tin*
she* V

IT.

-g-ksragBEffll**-.

«ssïittî®
bhwijmsds

.V jriNDREWS-DENTIST-Sl KING

as
Yonge etre eta.____________________________

li. TKOTTEK.

ucan 
A m 
fears
whisky. . .. .

These etotementa, coming aa they do 
from a joornel of etrong prohlbitionlet 
conviction», are of Interest to every man 
who ie honestly endeavoring to make np 
his mind ae to which to the lesser of two 
evils, legalized whisky or outlawed whisky.

Offloe: Opp. the 014Post Office, So. 9 Toronto St, Toronto
WILLIAM H. ORR,

TORONTO, Oct 15,1885.

ever
4.

Manager.
No two fanerais ever afforded a more 

marked contrast tkan those of Generals 
Grant and McClellan, the one onostento- 
tlone, the other excessively ostentations. 
They were somewhat in keeping with tbe 
lives of the two men. McClellan was not 
eo shining a success as Grant, bnt he wee a 
man of finer fibre,"and of better judgment 
1» everything but actual fighting.

34516 Adelaide east.
the limited system; 3 cents worth of that 

œeaL

On

DORMAN'S ELECTRO - CURATIVE BELT.Re
dental surqeon,

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE
Toronto's Wholesale Trade.

Wholesale dry goods continue dull, and 
what little business to being done to only of 
n sorting np nature.

The boom In Christmas geode to already 
being felt by the grooess—wholesale and 
retail.

The Jewelers are bringing In large stocke 
of fancy goods In anticipation of tbe 
log holiday season.

The milliners have eold and are 
railing the largest stock of feather» 
brought into thle market.

Judging by the elan of goods now in 
■tore for the coming raaaon the cry of hard 
tlmee has evidently not caught the ear of 
the importers.

Itlhlt TUB tBITEitlOX CUF, 4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Over Molsone Bank,

CORNIER OF KINO AND BAY STREET

?SES«Sg®jpg
free. For other operations a email Chaw
will be made to cover expense._________ 246

Only to be had at the
This Kelt la lira 

last Impr.ve- 
. weal and the 
[heat yes develop- 
red t-'erntlve AP- 
I pllenee In she 
I world fer

CRITERION VAULTS RESTAURANT
The eupreme court of Canada is not the 

only tribunal of tho kind which Is behind 
with ito work. A New York lawyer cal
culates that at the present rate of accumu
lation and trial th# eupreme oonrt of the 
United States will clear Us docket in 133 

According to Dr. Wild judgment

Corner Leader lane and King street. 
O’CUWNOK BOleli,

AT THE HAY MARKET,

com-

INDIGESTION, » 
NERVOUS 
DEBIUTY, ' 
RHEUMATISM,

32.000 
oats 230now

ever rjiorasTe vitalised ai* rmera
t C.P. LENNOX.

V
FOR big BEERS AND FINK CIGARS.

BASS’ ALB AND GUINNESS' STOUT ON 
DRAUGHT._________240

years.
will have been pronounced npon every
thing end everybody before then. Arcade Building. Boom A and a.—The canker worm of the blood to 

scrofula, that gnaws upon the vitals and 
consumes the body. Consumption to bat 
lang scrofula. Burdock Blood Bitters la 
one of the beat known combinations te cure 
scrofula. west. Over

J^EVSBB HOUSE.

Corner King and York streets, Torontcu

r open for day boarders, <4.00 per week, 
eal tickets for «L50. Give it a triaL^

J. J. JAMESON, Proprietor.

A new crank Ena the floor and bis pro
ject discounts that of Commander Cheyne. 
He 1» going to tarn the Gulf Stream ont of 
Ite coarse and throw It against the bank» 
of Newfoundland, all for the email sum of 
$140,000,000. What would our forefather» 
who objected to the uaq of the ktot o’ 
whistle» In the eanctnsry eay to thto per- 
version of the most wonderful of nature’s 
phenomena ? But ra long aa the diversion 
of the stream pate us in the banana belt 
we won't complain.____________

The friend» ot vaoolnetiou should insist 
on tbe provincial board of health establish
ing n vaccine farm. The opponent» of 
veooination are justified In reeling their 
eeee on the objection te using lymph from 
the arme of human subject».

The Globe ever eaxloue to have a hit at 
the N. P. eaye in yesterday's Isms that the 
people of Canada are being made by the 
Grand Trank to pay the amount oi the tax 
on coal used on railways. Now tbe author-

stssret
grand remedy 
far Female uwss-

LUNCINŸIC0RAT0RS, gWgSpjK 
KNEE CAPS. smUetieefrev-

TTlri......

PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

L. d. a.m streetTbe Revolution In tias.
We ooogratulate the officials and share- 

holders of the Consumers’ Gaa company on 
the various reductions they have made in 
the price of thto useful servant of the 
people. It to a matter for gratnlation 
that gas Is new cheap* in Toronto than In 
any city on the continent, with one excep
tion. Bnt we are only on the threahold of 
cheap gaa, gas for fuel, for light, for heal
ing. According to article* referred to 
eltewhere new supplies of natural gns are 
constantly being disoovered, and the 
manufacture of artificial gas to being 
immensely cheapened. Twenty-five cent, 
a 1000 cubic feet to what Brailstreet’e, the 
New York Son, and tho Philadelphia 
Record say to to be the highest price of the

ro (246 Now 
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SPINE BANDS,
SHOULDER BANDSFINEST ALE IB TORONTO •VAL ABM» HOTEL.T>«J<?0 —Delicate 

female, hoi
permanent!;
10 cento fn 
Medical Ai 
Buffalo, N.

IS RNKB YONGE AND EDWARD ST. 

The above Hotel has been refitted and 1m-

Dominion. It Is tbe best $1 per day house on 
Yonge street 463

JOHN CUTHBERT, Proprietor.

THE DAVIES BIEWINC CO’S. $10 REWARD FOR THE CONVICTION
MCOOLL S Manufacture fer

Ask 1er it er call and see R. And donVjou Of Healers Wfco 
Sell In*

ghsntytoi 
years of eg< 
traces his or 

—Régulai 
and regular! 
mast esaen! 
Blood BitV 
natnral ms 
preventing 

Ex tin gall 
supper; it l

LARDINEVOLUNTEERS, ATTENTION! OM1M HOUSE, TO ROM TO,E s____ICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan.

NOLAN, clerk.
id AND 48 tl)« ST. EAST

RESTAURANT.

First-Class Meals Served up in “A 1” Style. 
EUROPEAN"PLAN.

Every Seasonable Delic^

Thousands will testify to the total absence | -C
0fArtificü5inteeethtI|îtel!ke In appearance and x 
perfect in eating and speaking. By increased -*■

plates at reasonable charges. __
M. V. INI A11» ... Off ell* t,

corner Queen and Berkeley 8ts. Telephone 
722. Hours at reeldenoe, corner Gerrerd ana 
Berkeley, before 9 a.m- and after

Volunteers wiehlng to sell their LU

Government Scrip,
SHOULD APPLY TO

COX & CO.,
Cylinder, | For Hale by all Lead- I McColl Bros. * Co 

ing Dealers. j T0R0MT0» <•
Eureka.

Holt Cutting and 
Wo til Vito.

near future.
We therefore truat that ear dty com

pany will go on In k» *<*<1 work, and 
that Mr. Austin and Mr. Pearson will

Pron.2G IOK0AÏO STREET* tf 31G
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the TORONTO WORLD 1nwrm EAR Y FOB CHOICE OLD OATS
lie Ifi VW»”11 1 PURE AN» GENUINE,

■’I

IT LEADS ALL
meairitfa

general publie * MOHTREAL.A NAVQHTT BABT BfMrMAWT.ibnt.m first mira so

I •d Tim m •’•n 
. Tlwdk the Im e* «**

Frais tke Not Tar* Si*.
A baby elephant wee eddeâ reeeeHy t»

the oolleotlon le the Greed muwum le 
Greed street, Wllltimsbnrgh. It wee 
ohetied opposite the oege of e Hoe. From 
the first dey these eeimele became neigh- 
bore they evinced e beetiltty toward each 
other that alarmed the ménagera. Shortly 

mUnlghl a watchman on the «meet 
was (tattled by the rattling of ehaha., 
followed by the trumpeting of the ole- 
phant and the roaring of the line. Hoe- 
tenieg to the museum, he found tne 
managers and a number of the stage work- 
logmen battling with the little elephant, 
which had eeiaed the Hoe with Its tnrok 
by the hind leg, and was tugging to poll 
the beast through the bars of the oage. 
The «roars of the Hon aroused all the other 
animals, and their cries added to the oop- 
fuslon. Twice the men succeeded in break- 
log the hold of the elephant, which then, 
maddened by scratches and bites of the 
lion, strove to break down the strong oage
in which tie enemy was confined, and twice
the elephant renewed tie hold. Finally 
the man, reinforced by other workers in 
the museum, succeeded In binding the 
little elephant with ropes and ohains and 
securing him at a place far removed from 
the lion. It le found that the lion’» leg U 
badly wrenched. The elephant •seeped 
with unimportant scratches and bites in Its 
trank.

st raaitcsa towards. 
(CsnctwWJ

and asrly winter, still slw
had received proposal»—not one. Her 
young gentlemen friends did not find it 
eeey to mjnke edvaneee with her hi spite of 
her frankness end seeming pleasure in 
their society. The only person Who 
really enjoyed her confidence was the 
colonel, whom oho regarded as n sort of 
father-oonfeeeor.

However, the fatal day «
She end the oolonel had beer 
of their numerono drives. They had been 

colonel

»
VCorn, whole end chopped. Corn and Pea 

Ileal, chopped, date, Oil Cake Meal aad 
Cheap Feed, Barley and Wheat, go to if

187 ELIZABETH STREET, HAyer’s Sarsaparilla. w. H. KHOWLTOH, Wo submit for the consideration of our Mends and the Publie 

generally the following fromt leads the listreatmly mtotlfte ereoer*. 
Ion for all blood diseases. If a lurk-

..mb5RS?ossea Until stop the nsuseeos 

•t sorofalous origin.

1ST Church Street. Toronto»
Chairmen of the Provinoial Board of Health, aad

WOOD MANTLES
AMD

OVER MANTLES
______ ate

K-BAWLIKSOS. 148 Yew St

after .1D. Rnm>,
Superintendent of Publie Vaccination.

«une at lait, 
out for one

T.

"The Messrs. J. ft T. Bell have In every respect compiled with 
the strictest health regulations.

let. All hands are vaccinated. ,
2nd. They exact certificates of sucoootful vaccination from 

employee.
Srd. They secured Inspection of the hi 

Phyiioiftif.
3rd. The regular Inspection of seme by their Foreman.
5th. Dr, Reed, a thoroughly reliable Physician, visits employee 

and makes an independent report onoa e week.
6th. AU work is done at their Establishment, and 

none outside.
Ih#8rC*" "4

« I hereby oertify that I am making constant visitation to the 
bones of the empleyes of Messrs. J. ft T. Bell, foe the purpose of 
Sanitary Inspection, end enforcing vaoelnetion end isolation where 
necessary, thus the factory is kept quite free from contagion or Inleo- 
tien which might be brought by the work people.

T. D. REED, M.B.,
Superintendent of Publie Vaccination."

behavingunueuaUy merry, the 
muoh like a yonng boy. On bringing her 
home, he eame In ostensibly to “get 
warm.” Standing with hb baok to the 

“ lire and hie hands folded behind him, end 
hie feet Wide apart, ha regarded Basel in 

-4 Bn abstracted way as she threw off her
a chair, her 

soar! ever a

THE CHEAT UMCMIgWinW,
(Removed tom the Gowt *>

ii u nu (ruine» a* «

a rate wr. habt, ofp. torowto st.

-,
I. Arts ai in “Hutto, Tex.,Sept. «S, 18*2.
JLCEROUS -At Use age of two reess«mo*
2/ISCQ my children pis terribly «Stated 
MMU W&h aloe sous running seen ew Its
aoe and neok. At the seme time its eyes 
«era swollen, me* Inflamed, and very sore. »Sore Eyes aatsSssssss
be employed^ flhey united In recommending
«yen's 8«nearana.us. A few dores »«► 
luted e perceptible Improvement, wlleh, by 
in adherence to your directions, was contin
ued to a complete and permaaent cure. No 
evidence has since appeared of the existence

nwrB Suit BMFJÔH«as.“
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas».

gold bv all Druggists; SI, six bottles for 4a.

/

Grindstones ! Grindstones ! of employee bf

1H. KOL.ISKY,wraps, dropping her olosk on 
hat on a sofa, dragging a t 
stand and leaving a mitten on the floor.

Suddenly bringing hie heels togsthar 
with e click end raising himself np On hie 
toes and letting himself down again he 
said:

"Come here, ohild, I want to tell you 
something."

Hazel came ever to where he wee
standing, and, dropping Into a chair, 
looked np with expeotation In her eyes.

The oolonel look a atop, wheeled around 
feeing her end said in a deprecating way,
"I don't knuw how to tell you, I am not 
an eloquent man—not,much:of a man any
way—but I—I love you, have loved yoo 
since you were a wee child. Perhaps—I 
suppose I do seem old to you, but I feel 
younger than I did at 20. I do ao long to 
devote the remainder of any life to you, 
darling; oould you? Do you think you 
could be my wile?"

2î"tf srsara^ Sliw sus*ï=rS TStStS ÏIÏÏ “Sr
oould you ever think I would consent to C*wlll »pri“g toj5. proper sbapeTThe 

- such a thing?" maker Is Smith the Hatter, 1» Youge street.
Then 6 sense of all hi* goodness and near Adelaide, 

worth—It mingled a feeling of pity at his When aman cernes into this offioe ami 
distress-came over her, aid clasping the ssys: “I am very anxious.to 8° l°‘° 
palms of her hands togetihes, she said atere,” we generally make an eHort to 
brokenly; "Oh! you are so good. I like oblige him—that ia, we dump
«ou. I am very sorry, but I am sure—no wae e paper box. __ „
—I don’t think I oould mate you happy." —O. E. Comstock, Caledonia, Minn., 

“My dear child," he said, with sudden writes : I waa Buffering the meet excru- 
courage, Uking her clasped bends In hie, dating pains from Inflammatory rheum*- 
“ia there anyone whom you care more tlsm. One application of Dr. 1 borna* 
fora» Eoleotrio Oil afforded almost Instant relief,

“No," oh, no!" she said, blushing and s„d two bottles effected a permanent cure, 
then suddenly paling, “There is no
one." .

“Then let me have an opportunity to 
win yonr love. I can’t give yon np, dear.
The thought of you has entered so entirely 
Into my life that I cannot go away with
out a little hope. Yon do not hate me, 
little one?”

“Ko, no!” she said, in distress, “but
I—"

••Never mind, don’t try to explain your
self or your feelings. Let everything be 
tnst as ft always has. Remember that I 
fnve yon and let me eons. and see you 
often." Pressing two fervent kisses on 
her hands, he shot out erf the door and 

off before Hazel had time to turn

v"5^rtot̂ s.t’"8e i

»

O Xeio:
^eh“,'Rss5srede’loo‘el««

GtentlemenydotiMHMitoe^o^ordeT tajtot

and dyed.

see tuM. T»r»n“-

■1
\Carpenter and Builder,Ike

80 AMD 82 ALBERT STREET
Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates 

given on application. 246
CHICAGO STOCK YARD 

VACCINE COMPANY.

CARRIAGES.
The Best Conch «ere.

—The be* remedy for cough end all 
throat and lung troubles, b one that 
loosens end dblodges the teugh muoons, 
clears the bronchial tube*, end 
tatlon. Tbbb whet Hagysrd’e Peoter»1 
Balsam doe* In every ease. **•

24

JUST RECEIVED.
CUTLERY 1

the Arced* Pharmacy.

reduced rates AUpofntaguarantreL 
J. B. MEACHAM. IS Tange etreet. Toronto.

j. *. nsirnts. J.&T.BELL, !The largest assortment in the 
City to select from. A ll the lead
ing Styles in Fancy amt Staple 
Carriage* prices that Will 
astonish all who may call to ses 
them at

n Arcade I Billiards ! MANUFACTURERS OF
A Large and Well Assorted 

Stock always on hand. FIÏE BOOTS MB SHOES.One of the beet, most complete, and onpad-
turSbullsm^h platbd-WARBCOS 

i for 53 AMD 66 ADELAIDE STREET WIST.

Next door to Grand’s. 246

BILLIARDS ! RICE LEWIS & SON,
52 and 64 King St. East, 

Toronto.

E, TO
Only reliable timekeeping wobtoee, made by

undersold*,^Irwo jimWtdirect {*£*£”

by «killed workmen ; no apprentie* employed 
in this branch.
246 WELCH k TROWERN.

Practical Jewelers, m Yonge st. Torontq

*r,
e^rb,eninX“bBgi!!rrcno%3l. ,̂g; 

meet elaborate, handsome, and eemplats bU- 
lierd room on the^ntinenu

f*

FURNACES! •fi;246

R. J. LICENCE, s'\
Littlefield S; Bartia Furnaces NOTICE IPICTURE FRAMES.Bossls’s A.»*w W***?'

Odessa Dispatch to the London Timet.
The construction of the Tranecaspian 

railway b said to be progreeaieg repidly. 
The rails ere being laid by night a* well ee 
in the daytime, end trains have com
menced to ran. The line to Mnv b now 
being proceeded with. Tbi* last named 
place, it may be remembered, b only 220 
miles, or 12 marches, from H0rat. From 
Merv the line will probably be^®Ar1^”t ®n 
to Bokhara anti Tasbkand, in th® 
tion that it will be enormously beneficisl 
to Russia, both from a commercial and 
6 strategical point of view.

Ii Are the Best ueA Hojt Ece- 
nominal Furnaces Made.The Cheapest Picture Pramlus 

EstaMishmeut tat Terente.

Frames for Oil Painting»,
Water Colors. Engravings, etc.

pul up.
Note—No charge for 

up In the city.
All ih«t and description of 

Hat* made on the premises.
Old frames regtit and made 

equal to new.
Oil Paintings cleaned and ren 

novated
A CALL SOLICITED. j sbow Case Manufacturers and 

--------- Shop Fitters,
„ KrâTsTwE*». ! cou, mm. timijum mass

Between Bay end Yonge sta. «onth sida.

BUTLER PITTSTON COALbusiness will be carried on a» usual by Joseph 
W. Davis, under the old name ofP. PATERSON & SON

Js universally eeknowledged to be77 &JJT6 STREET EAST,
SOLE AflENTS. DAVIS BROS.,

Stove and Nut. »».•©. B« and Crate, $$.7».
KINDS, LOWEST PBICBSe

S, U*f. M1LLICH1MP 6 CO. 30 YOMCE STREET 180 4best WOOD, all
head OFFICE, SO KING STREET WEST.

OFFICES t 413 TemgStreet.

as Kraz®. «m »sana a a. Bathurst st., nearhyopp. **£***•
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., 

Berkeley Street.

28.31,33 A 36 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST

A Cere 1er
Onium morphine and kindred habit#.Æb"’treatise sent torn The medicine 

may be given in a eup of Ue or ooffee, end 
without theknowledgeof the person taking 
it, if so deaised. Seed two 8c. .tamp, for 
full particular, and ‘«tirnsniab of thoee 
who have been cored. Address M. ».
Lubsn, agency, 47 Wellington street east,
Toronto, Canada._____________e

The only persons 1» the world who do 
not like to see redeeming qualities In the 
human race are the pawnbrokers.

—For the core of colds, coughs *fld lung 
difficulties, Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral b
unequalled. m

••Gone beef end garbage" U the sign 
of a N.w York reatauraat keep*. He 
boilded better than he knew.

A New York judge hai decided that an 
actress b a woman working for *18e*-1‘ 
has long been supposed that she was a 
woman playing for wage*.

-Amo. Hodgln, Toronto, writes : ‘I 
have been e suftr.r from

severely cold days. Her past six years. 4* Lyman’s
'"ioTOgtb ïjWjfiS* would ^-«.brp.v.ry and Dyspeçlo Cur. 
have Continued it is Impossible to say. ^ronght under myj.otio^^I^ ^

tiT‘ cobrneV. effort* to wln^e^love'would ^onfid.-ce recommend it to there

rssrxzxs -Tibi “p;.. «.from the î2»etoffice8 There hsd been . "boiled down" .0 fine that it U only fit for 
. *nd ettow the day before a sup**. . „

»nd The walks were tfeaeheronely slippery. _Holloway’e Corn Core ^ destroys all
She was looking over her letters when klodl 0( corns and warts, root and brsnoh. 
suddenly right on a «roesing, her foot Who then would endure tbern with such a 
slinoed y' There was a horse coming ohesp and effectual remedy within reach . 
around the corner. She never knew ]uat pre.y,nt Cleveland b the bebl* beet 
what happened; she stnsck eomethlng end {r|#nJ He decline* to kbi them, 
felt beraelf being lifted, »»>ll« a Welb _Much distrere and sioknere in children 
known voice said, My Oodl l bbvfl cauged by worms. Mother Graves 
killed her! Oh, my darling! My dar Exterminator give* relief by
line'” Then ell sensation vanished removing the cause. Give It a trial and

Some time later, wbe.D| “ÏLa’wIth™ be convinced, 
returned, she found herself In b*d. „ b "Strange Idee, Isn’t It, to lend 
frightened, tearful group around *>®t and L 0ut on the road without tell-
Dr. whltbeck °»lm£ he? “i them where to go?" “How b that ? now |„ Stock IOV Bed-
di.T” ce" shoulder InoHcr, aid .J felt* “Why, the ^“.'‘g^-g totrVT^ IOO»l8etS, from $*0 UpWArdfi. 

terrible dizziness I- he, h.ad Then h. *» «f OUT OWH .tittHUlhClU^, aud
ordered everybody out of the ro baneful Infections of the blood are yyjirrantvd of til© YOTY bCbt
l0weredaw.nd^.avb;g .he must have -AUban.Jul fay ^ SarsaparUia. ”“rUmunHhi„

SaÆSMwts „:,s ssr'ovunsss
e”>"-r.e. "Ai Hired.n the jmenlae.ender

her cheeks. He set bis te g no”—Flood Rook. “Foreign re- my OWI1 supervision.

js&r eit,u6s -
asssü sslss james H-SAMO-

keinTmnm'n't he was on hi. knee, beside ‘‘'ieTed, even the 
the bed. and. quivering with long r.prrered relishd^whiU la

SWS5TÎSLK - ÆS—*■“ a,”“" mssac
y°8h.0r.tieedmeJga,n and ..Id, "There b

D°Th«n he ÏÏ» kissed her .gale. ^n may tien to Sl£ ^g U.g whto l.

?o«ryn o“e The oolonel found ont hi Many who have died of oonsumotion dated
lover in o • * ^ d)R wedding Hazel j^elr troubles from exposure, followed by
whispered to her fir.t-bride.mald, Effie, ™oold wbioh settled on their lung., and^ in
that ^he thought first proposal, lucky. » *ort time they were beyond the aklllof
The Colonel bed sent ner a lovely diamond he b^t phyalcbn. hH‘5„ befoîTlt

ïss. ...... ^w;
n.lieate diaeases, affecting male or d This medicine has no equal for

femab bowev r Indeed, rf^edlly and ^ coughs, cold, and all affrerion. of 
iLTmanentl, cured. Illustrated book for tfae t£r0.t and lungs.

. in ntamps. World s Dispensâry Detroit young
Mediosl AsfluoUtion, 663 Main street, „Wanted—A permanent P”111®”. in tA 
«nffl. N. Y. Store." Th.tought.-r, to be hard to get.

------------------- If he bn't too particular, and dorent
the weather, he might find 

cigar-etore Indian. Thai

t.waa
aroond. ! .

She gathered op ‘her tihlngs and went 
straight to her room. Then she threw 
herself into e large *kker ehalr sad 
w.,«n rooking herretf violently and

7 i
Do.
Do.

began rocking herwlf vtolei 
■creaming with laughter. Thle 
needed by fits of crying, and again 
laughter end tears, until exhausted she 
dropped asleep In her chair with h« heed 

» resting on the broad arm. When
awakened late in the day by her cramped
position and a raging headache, she wee 
too miserable to think or offe- — 
tance, when her sister Intfeted 
her to bed. It was re unusual for her to
beinl"«oe days that followed Hszsl wss 

alterustely msrry «4 mê.~T gjjgj

■aed restless and 
monld start when- 
and if It happened

_______ always tried to
__ to her room, and waa Invariably 

"engaged,” or "not at home.'' She .pent 
much time ont of doers,_ taking long 
walks even on

De. ftwee sac- 
more DO. )»

ELIASROGERS&CO.

HELLO ! HELLO I HEUOI
1

i

WELL, MRS. SMITH,!BUILDERS’ MATERIAL !or offer any reeie- 
on putting

STONE, BRICK. CEMENT AND 
SEWED PIPE.

tI see yon have bought your\ 
furniture t I _ _ _ _

« «îSSSpSaS
where 1 told you, I suppose? j CALL AFD SEE ME.

Oh, yes ; and I feel very thank- 
fill to you for telling me, too* I 
shall recommend all my friends 
to go to

MR. BROWN
FOR FURNITURE,
I am so well pleased with mine.

or absolutely «lient 1st 
She ete little and ,*e«l 
nervous In the hmbe, w 
ever the deer belKfeng. I 
to be Col. tiekeri «he

Give me Telephone No. 803, 894 or 808.

o. J. SMITH, COAL. & WOOD DEALER
Is that you O. J?
Yes !

Send me up 5 Tons of yoûr best PITTSTON COAL 
. and 2 cords of Beech and Maple Wood, CUT AMDSMALLPOX ! 8PUT at $5.00 per cord, to-morrow sure.

may be ^

"'NTHE BELFAST TEA HOUSE
6» YONGE STREET.

Teas as blended in the “Old Country" * 
specialty. A Alb. caddie of exoell««t 
aauL saddle of superior tea S2.6D. A 6-lb.

canned goods

T. iiescape

«1 QUEEN STREET WEST 
TELEPHONE NO. 421.

public

si
10. GAS FIXTURES I » OOTT

Lets of Tors ter. Green k Co.'a Belfast.

Fall Good* new en Exhibition 
248 I Newest, Best and Cheapest ga»r- 

anteed.

KEITH <C FITZSIMONS,
Idt KING BT. WEST. TOROltTO. M»

of good

ly been in 
ears after 
deducted, 
cy will be

Let me see, his store is This terrible
prevented by ti
THYMO-CRESOL !

THE
Celebrate! Englieh Disinfeotant.

Hold on!v
287 QUEEN STREET WEST. Also | CORD CUT PINE.

JAS. H. SAMO, Correct.

EPPS S COCOA. IB ABB RICBIYIBG DAILY BY BAIL IN BOX CABS.

n ewly°mTned*coal
la Pirst-Claes Conaition.

«D1UIÏ SmSSraup PHomir

No home should be without It. For

.œSSsss “

SgaSst»tf»«rae
Kpps has provided our breakfast table with » 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
ns many heavy doctors' bills. It is py the 
hidiclous use of such articles of diet that a 
constitution may be «radually built up ualU
f^TtMs^bLr.sâ^j;
u‘^îaw«3tdtoî^ld^r«’

a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well rorunea wiett/m, to Toronto can at diiuj!m>h «

jgyüïïs£*aMads simply with boiling water or mflk» only gaJier) s^iar laraest oollectltI Oti Painting* lp* he city, gjgg g
leu. Louden, Easland. S*_ "

r ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER
FOR

The Fireside Weekly,

189 YONGE 8T„a theatri

cs.
b 297 days 
they have 
rives first 
llate so as 
ten years, 
idrawn In 
continued

\

/■

it In a

J.R.BAILEY&ÇOoronto
The Inland Revenue Depart

ment having recently adopted 
regulations permitting diAollers 
to bottle “in bond," under the 
supervision of an officer, the pro
duct of tlteir own distilleries, we

B315
ttfIN YONGE STREET ‘S

ELT. arc now enabled to offer the 
public eur THE ÏIW8PAPEIABDBILLThe Beet Family Paper pubUshod.

No. 5 BEAPY TO DAY.

iwKSSw
these regulations, and each 
bottle bearing Excise 
Officer's certificate as to age 
of contenu. This gives the 
consumer a perfect and in
disputable guarantee as to 
age, which cannot be ob
tained in any other way.
We. are bow bottling our

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
ECONOMY with comfort j. Youtra,FINE OLD

Ï^ÊiSlfe eBISIBIBBTINd CD.
regular system to the 

distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu

lars, etc., etc.

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347

TELEPHONE 678.

fKelt Is Use 
improve^

t develop- 
stive AP- 
- la the

Has retabUsbed a
246WneLK'AL* AGENT*. m

nfee TROwm
prrKCTivz zoitMOT BeBtek Debts, A*

26 AND # MELINDA STREW-

Sass^âT331^ 1̂

specialty. AU wi^mJSSS HOWD. Prop.

In n
E8T10N, #
OUS •

NBWSPAPBK & BILL DISTK1-
kSst-

nmsr: M ADELAIDE EA8T HOTM 8’

ÎV fen if < : i
ITY,

hàÊ& CLUB WHISKEY
■ OF 1878

tsuIMATISM,
PERKINS*TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. toII diseases 

», and 1* • 
remedy 

male tow 
a also. €Tr-
HBd MB-

l#n free. -3»wa340

typhoid md mmm ma

HIRAM WALKER & SONS ISsHBsT^

.«tttsxstaeeti'k. M-

dispensing chemist

m And oor Old Rye WhWter
_________ W of 1879, 1880, and 1W

which can be bad of all dealers. See that every 
bottle has our name on capsule and cork, and ha» 
Excise Certificate ever capsule.

PHOTOSDuring tile month of t,°Te,lJ'’2T mails does 
and are due as follow* :

close.

ax.»-sm............. ®to
llW-EHE ggSg
tost.................. «-00 .MS 11.60 BAO

« W 25U. v.KL..... a.m. a.m. a.m. p-m.

DUB.

.TSI

Metical Dispensary,M,ION ad vertla* :
:ABU8HEDU6*.

Other 
re for PROF. DAVIDSON, [____Boula»., Toronto, Oal

OMwpodtot
York). PersonatroubledwlffiCorre, *££*J™*«r*..dlrerererea ksdfMtog

attendance from fi A®, to 9 tA*

2.006.00 11.30 (
•P2Ï5P9^j r. .8.40 140

10.30 7.10o. W. R—
■hantvtown boasts of a goat 

ve«. 0f age. Thi. old butter probably 
trace, hi. origin to ancient Greece.

Peculiarity I» the main spring of lire, 
j ---^larttv of the bowels is one of the

and regnlartty health. Rurdook
RI#od6 Bit tore regu'-te. the bowel, in a

V;;; “.ev-1"^

preventing aerloua disease. ,,
Extinguishing a lamp 1« Hka a small 

«upper; HU a light Wow-oofc

11.30object to
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THE TORONTO WOULD: THURSDAY MORNTNG NOVEMBER 5 18RSf

CORMIIOI UT! 1BI0I.« mil AID FUEL BAS. '
amvbbmbnt» a*£j£?JS!SZ*"’— 

miuxNini«>>t<
BACKED CONCERT 

BT THE CHOIR OF THE 
KLM STREET ME riIODIST CHURCH.

Mrs. H. M. Blight, Organist Mr. Fred. 
Warrington, Conductor. Doora open 7.30. 
Ticket», 35o.________ ____

Z ADI'S PVNBBAL.ODD SCRAPS OF SPORT. A CMABIT

Serial ef Mrs. Wm. «wf
»

11 INSURANCE CHEAPER THAN ASSESS 
MENT SOCIETY INSURANCE.

leg Service.
,4,1 Mr. William Gooder- 

d Sherboutne street, 
rday afternoon with

g MMTOLVTIOtr TO COMB IN BTOTBB 
AND PCBNACB8. LEGITIMATETh# residence, 

hsm, et Cerlton 
wm crowded y
relatives end friends wbo hed come to pay <laa fer light, Feel end Heal et 15 Cento 
their lest respect, te bis dacwml wife. . ,..s-A Te. .r t«l 1-er^ed Te.-

Among many other. P™“=» W^Kj”°ham, It is well to give solentlfio reasons, if w.
A^JdoSSham ’dUrt Goods,ham. oan, for the opinion that (- to th.

brother, ri Mr™ Gooderhom ; Rot. Dr. great fuel of the fnturo-by far theohesp- 
Potts, Rev. Dr. Rose, Rev. Dr. anther- Mt heet-produoer man hai yet got hold of. 
land? Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rot. Dr. Thomas, Brsdetreet's says that the production of 
Rev. Dr. Csatle, Rev. 8. J. Shorey, Rev. oMbon|o ox|de M the Initial step in the
Hngh Johnston. Rev. MsnlevBen ,H ^ ba,yon 0f the anthracite need ns fuel,

f nafd W H'Rowland* John H. snd th. ,.-combustion with stssm, pro- 
Be“w Hld’P.WDwight, E. 6. Cox, A. M. duclng an eqnsl volume of hydrogen,

Cosby* M. Sweetnsm, John F. Taylor, together form the cheapest fuel yet known,
James Petenon and Warden Hassle. Qt thet whloh yields the greatest amount

The casket was enshrined In a verltsblo hwt for the cost of the materials 
bower of Bowers. A magnificent Gates burned It U olelmed. with apparent 
Ajar” from Mr. and Mrs. George Gooder- reuo thBt this fuel will cost 
ham was particularly noticeable. Uther m lflo 1000 oubio feet only, and 
offerings were Irom various relsMves ana ^ ,t „iTea to one ton of anthracite so 
friends snd from the Girts home, borned ,nd combined the économie value 
Boys' home end Greet North West- q( ten ton| of loob <*,,1 burned In the usual 

Telegraph company. Religious Staling the cost of such ooal to the
services were conducted by Rev. n. J. 0(fnlumer et $2 per ton, the asv-
Shorey, pastor of Sherbourne itreet Meth- r. the dlfferenoe between $6 and $60, 
odist church, of whloh Mrs. Gooderham h# reipeotable sum of $54. And to ef- 
wai a member, Rev. Dr. Potts, Rev. Hugh ^ |h|> eoonom, lt is only neesmery to 
Johnston end Dr. Dewart. Dr. lotto oon.trnot s machinery plant costing $3,MO 
spoke of the many good qualities of the ^ j,0000j according to the number <ef 
deceased lady, her patience under pro- dwell| or business places to be supplied 
longed suffering, and her with heat
oharlty. A-toucblng feature of the sorvloe bot reeently that people who pay
was the singing outside the window of the Bttentlon saob things were startled with 
favorite hymn, nf Mrs. Goedsrhem, by the ^ new, th.t the greet Iron menufaotur- 

mènerai notes. children of the Orphans' home Girl, home olty of Pittsburg was fast dropping

the ‘U ^ T 6 remains, follow^ by .large -umbsr of ‘^n w h» already di.pl«edcoal in the

TT nrovlnoe is to havo an aeeooU- oarrlages. were oonveysd to bon work, to the extent of 10,000 tone dally,
Quebe# provlnoe is so neve au — n.methrv where they were Isld In the family tbree million tone per ennnm.tien football =up toi» oompetad for by ”™e(.ter^e"rpallbL.rs wore: Daniel ‘"“thTng to think about, mote

saven provinolal teems. McLean, H. P. Dwight, M. 8weetman, A. jLoU1Iy u what we have already seen THE WIDDER.
Jlttt*: E-Tndtn^'^ “olnTolt, M. Smith, Wm. Blight and W. H. How- app to be th. ^ginning ^ot th. Comedy HUo^th. Season.

oT Coventry Is the seat of the cycle-making _________________________ the 8 supply of naturel gas Remember dally metin.es for ladles snd
^aetry. ............................... Footb-P Jei Bey’.worth^for Th.t co-ti-,.-8., ^SVen^ir^M10-206,1,130

ïh« Lsmbton oolt trotting stakes for || at Tl:#Ull>#on & OJ8* lklllg , d provided for. Several PenneyU ~-----------K
three-yner-olde, to be trotted on May 24, 8|rret 6*8'. part Of Forbes, Con- ^ c0^^n|M have their plane prepared BALLAD VOS 0 I
1889, is a fixed event unnounoed by the vcy»„ bankrupt ItOtlfc_____  " for making gas artlfiolally by the new pro- jn Bid 0( the Charitable Fund of

trotting s mile hent. gow, wee Among the steerage passenger. fr of petroleum, and of the enormone Und"P*^on»mof Hu^Ionorthe LleuL-
PhU. Peel son, having retired from the landed at New York Monday from the di1proportion between this and whet we

track himself end being anxions to enoour- White Star steamer Britannic. He was ere now obtaining by the old methods. A 
nue the iiport at which he wee onoe so great on, 0ld, bot he had come alone grelt revolution in both heating and light-
m adepfcfauthorixee The World to offer on â„/ unattended oil the way from Cork i„g l, juet at hand ; of that let all concerned 
hie behalf a stiver medal to the winner of wjtb B tag sowed on hie jacket setting t»ke notice, end govern themielvee eooord- 
the fortbeoming walking taw botwwn {orlh that hie name wee Samuel Glasgow lngi,. The gee stove le destined to be
Bennetti end Haxlitt. and thet he wee to he sent to Mount k|Dg( Bnd that at no very distant day,

Geo. M. Hendee, at Springfield, Mesa., Foreet, Ontario, Cenede, to hU Mhor ud either. ____________________ ____
made a quarter-mile yeetardey eftarnoon mother. The ship » ^*Vh blld,, 0_ Fawkel day which

ïïssîriü^ srsa^U.- "
A game of baooball was ployed Tuwjty Tbe i,uh Betlenel Leegne. seen their won erflll cheap I n-

between e pioked nine from Contim Toronto branch of the Irish Netlonel derclotlilag- Opposite St- Law-
•plrita^-t ddînw^-ndV^A0? league|held He regular weekly meeting in rcnCe Mall, Klpg Street east 234 
fnd^Mhe seventh* innings the empire the I. C. B. U. hell, King end Jervis Flne eievee.

account of darkness, atrMts last evening. Proceedings opened The Qandu gt0Te Manufacturing company 
with the reading of the treasurer's address, ue doing B rushing business in the stove
whloh ocinsleted of n list of contrlblttors trad.. Although receiving shipments of bpNOMAMV ahimvCMB.
end several letters from the country with ttoves every week from their foundry, they V^yoNK CAN LEARN CRAYON TpQS-
sra.-saa'asvSt'S

E&SHsSkmI jr&swS’ssM
pstrlotio style. Mr. H. MoConn, whopre ^e such grand heaters, and It Is lcnposslble to Oarnioe Poles, Fancy Tobies Footstools in 
vailed upon Jnsth» McCarthy to sooept detect tlnifamtest smell of gns. We strong y large variety always on hjmd. also Parlor 
the nomination for the representation of recommend parties wishing a particularly Suites. Cor. Bay and Adelaide Sts.
Longford in 1^9 being prw.nt.ww then XTeexlS^vr^

requested by the president to oeme for P plyndid line Q( Cook stoves. They are el- 
ward, He, In b neat speech, expressed waVB pleased to show their stock to cuetom- 
his entire confidence in the success of the1 ers. Their address is 73 King street east, 
pending Irish elections. Twenty new 
members were enrolled. The league has 

membership of over 200.

MMTMAOBDZNAMT dvcn bbooxinb 
IN MANITOBA. H

KINS MLPolicy No. 30. W.G. a. *1.000. in force U yewa.....................

SWfc vaiüo and proflia- pâà F....... ...................
w«“lan Fm-^-11 on Bellera

Mr. T. A Sheppard got Into town yeotar- 
day from Winnipeg via the new line of the 
G P. R. He says he was out one time 

fnll for five dnyi end another for 
eleven day. and got 340 duck at Shoal 
Lfcke, near Lake Manitoba, The birds 
are oanvm baok, mallard and «dheada, 
and are got mostly in single shots. Char 
ley Armstrong <S th. Floral bank and 
three or four others have been sending In 
dunk to Winnipeg from Lake ^
the hundred brace. He, therefore, think, 
the story of the four Toronto men, Meaan. 
Small, Ward, Wnrin and Manghan getting 
n 1000 brace la well founded.

Ocean Steamahfpa.
Editor World : Can you give me the 

lengths and oonaomptlon of ooal of the 
otaamahlpa City of Rome end

304 tons per dey ; Sorvla, 214.]

?
, ^ RAN» orexA house.

O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager. 

Engagement of the great Comedienne 

RHEA.
Bupportad bg Mr.J^r^Fomeatnnd . 

TO-NIGHT—A DANGEROUS GAME.

*8AM
êO;.FAM AND NO 

THJB

POINTS °^°i:(FpE0^=EM„hBMeta of over $1,600,00ft

the Pelat Beamed al
A Belli 

Made According I 
Btefmne.

Vienna, Nov. 5.—: 
to actively prepare fq 
arrangement* hi the 
breaking out to ad 
Sobs, the capital of Bi 
premier, M. Garaoha 

the Tidiok ‘Ï 
Bulgaria and Servis 
into the Widdin dlstri 
between the Servii 
will probably be 
attempt to pre-n 
oi King 2Milan 
the road to Sofia. W 
by the force under M 
case King Milan defer 
Russia expects that 
victorious. If Servii 
Sofia and Widdin, ] 
and insist' that Ki 
behind the Seavo-Bt 
lowing the lines as in 
of San Stetano.

Thé fenfer
Constantinople,]

, meeting of the Ball 
place to-day. Busim 
exchanging of oreden 
lug of officials. Th 
assemble on Sature 
formal session will b« 

The Balkan confer, 
powers on the follow! 
treaty of Berlin be ne 
that RonmellA .and 

„ separate# bat be-pern 
under Prince Alexane 
tlemat oommiasion fii 
laws for ' two stats 
tary budgets be li 
the Ronmellan mil 
end that,the Bulgaria 
to Croat their own I 
toria’s influence la i 
Alexander In power 
has appointed prov 
Room el la M- 8 irons 
interior of Bulgaria, 
acceptance of the 
between the two atati

an abchdbaoon

He sensets Thet HI 
Well Cheer for

London, Nor. 5.- 
A. Derdaon, M.A., 
•ieotloa speech Its! 
have known Mr. Glad 
bat I would not triu 
farthing. The wbl 
sleeping, express the 1 

- will happen to M 
morning.'* Somebod; 
point oheersd for 
Arohdeeoon Denison 
might ns msooably o

this Inter!
1

I
fflafÆ.. }A DANGEROUS GAME. 

SPECIAL.
SATURDAY GRAND GALA NIGHT.

RHEA FLORAL SOUVENIRS !
Each lady occupying a reserved seat will re

ceive an exquisitely engraved lSouvej™iJû^°," 
gram containing Rhea’s Portrait, accompanied 
>y a Bouquet of Choice Flowers.

Box plan now open. Next week—Manbury 
& Overton In The Wages of 81n.

Mow or ITever I
For the Next, 31 Ways Only,

f„ 1885,

1 Confederation Life Guarantees face

assessment-
V ^„^9“pu^bVpyetime.CBte8-

s! No value on surrender.
R. 8. BAIRD, City Agent.

Commencing

3I8T OCT., ENDING 30TH I
We will give you a set of Nlc 

lion D. H. R. trimmed
Single Hameau and a Splendid 

Horae Blanket-

J. K. MACDONALD. Mannglng’Direetor. cross

or Imita-

10,000 MEN AND BOYS
■W-A-ZKrTEX)

TO ATTEND THE Bid SALE
OWE hTÔO-A-T S

— AND _________

WINTER SUITS
NOW GOING ON AT

PETLEYS’,
KING STREET EAST, OPP. THE MARKET.

!TORTICUETD**I> MHLIO»-

To-night—Millard’s Opera,

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN.

By the HOLMAN OPERA CO.

Admlaeion, 10c. and 20c.; Reserved Seats, 30 
cents. For sale at Nordbeimer e and at Box 
offloe. Saille Holman’e benefit Friday. Nov. 6.
purun tm mi ski w.

ALBERT HALL,

Opens Monday Afternoon, Nov. 2. Dally 
Matinees and every Evening,

E.M. CAS FINE’S CO. OF STAR ARTISTS.
headed by the criterion of neat comedy. Mr. 

James Rully, in the musical 3:act ex
travaganza.

j:
-OO,

$8.50 less than the regular price.

All hand stitched and nothing but No, 1 
stock and trimmings used, Coin*r and Hams 
extra, $2.00, without Breast Collar. Other 
grades as cheap in proportion. Samples sent 
to any part of Canada C.O.D. for inspection. 

If they don't suit yen don't tak-i them. Har- 
'ill not be sent unless this jiapor'• m*n- 

Send for Catalogue of Harness,

Yea.
iptn win on a 

B. W. D.
Editor World: Clfrfk 

••re thing Î

ness w 
tioned.
Whips and Blankets.

CANADIAN HARNESS GO.,
104 Front Street B.,

IN THE PAVILION,
HORTICULTURAL GARDENS,

THANKSGIVING DAY, V,V ’We are showing 
to-day the largest 
best made and 
finest stock

rWALKER’S \
WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE

THURSDAY, NOV. 12th., SEAL MANTLE.PERSIAN COAT.AT EIGHT P.M.

FUR MANTLES ABU CIRCULARS
J. E. Pell, Secrettry; Hairy Symons. Presi

dent Seats can be secured on and after 9th 
of Nov., at Warerooms of Masûn & Risch, 
King 8t West 46^ 246

SEAL FURSOF EVERY KIND AND PRICE.

Ladles’ an«l Men’s For Collars 
and Cuffs,

Detachable, In Bear, Sable, Beaver. Otter, 
and other Furs.

lim «IBEX ST. WEST.

Parlor Suites, Hall Trees, 
Chamber Sets, Mirrors,

Sideboards, Pictures.

ever offered in
rl ONTARIOT. F. CUMMINGS & CO.,The Upholsterers,

319 YONGE STREET.

FINE UPHOLSTERING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Ordered Work a Specialty.

Comprising Ulsters^ Dot* 

Sacques. Shoulder CapesFINE FUR TRIMMINGS,
Kveythlng in the line of Muffs, etc.

Guaranteed, i
W To Ladles wat- 

Ibk acalled the game on
the eooie then standing: Continental nine 
S3, wine olerke 0.

The baseball game on rollers Tuesday 
night between the Clipper» of Hamilton 
end the Clipper» ol Toronto et the P»l»o« 
rink, Hamilton, resulted in favor of the 
home men by 9 to 8, the Hamilton Clippers 
only taking four innings against the To
ronto» five. Hamilton made 6 base hits 
and Toronto 5. Hamilton had 10 errors 
Snd Toronto 16.

iWEollowIng will represent Quebec in 
ike inter-provincial Rugby union football 
match here Thanksgiving day: Backs—

V» W. C. Hodgson, Montreal; J. G. Ross,
Britannia. Half backs—J. Arnton, Brit
annia ; H. R. Drummond, Montreal.
Quarter baok - R. Stirling. Montreal.
Forwards—M. S. Blaiklook, J. Baillie, K.
D. Young, Britannia; A. R. Drummond,
J. Kerry, McGill; R. Campbell, J. N.
Fulton, F. N, Caine, W. J. Clegborn, J. W.
Owena, Montreal. Spare men—W. Ham
ilton, McGill; A. E. Abbott, Mont-eal; — {rom the conventional vaum in 
ElliotQ Lennoxvllle; F. Soott, A. Shearer, quenoe 0f the mnaioal exigenolea, b 
Britannia; A. D. Fry, Montreal; — Nale- the |noT»tion la original and eatief 
myth, McGill. The teem’e jersey» will Th# TBriool melodies, both pathel.. 
be white with brown. They have been oom|0> Bre received with applause. To- 
■paoiaDy ordered for the occasion. morrow la the last evening performance.

The member* of the Palmer's Island Friday evening la setlaaide for ‘‘MU. 
Shooting club of Cnrrltuck, N.C., are SallleV benefit, when Girofle-Girofle will 
waiting with considérable anxiety the h, produced. Uncle Tom for a popular 
result of a scientific oroee of animal» re- matinee Saturday at 2.30. 
oently suggested by Mr. John G. Heck- 
aoher of New York for the purpose of 
creating a new breed of duck retrievers.
The dam of the litter Is a remarable animal 
belonging to Lient. William H. Emory, en0,
U.S.N., which he secured in the Arctic _.oltrBm> 00n,i«ting 
regions and brought home with him on the mentB| music end
Bear. The animal has the tall and hind en:0_ed by the appreciative audience, 
lege of an otter, the bead of a bear and Tfae conoert, which is the first of a eeriea 
body of a dog. It fa .opposed by the q{ itmilBr entêrtainmente, speaks the 
lleotanent to be a oroee between these bl_beit praise to the committee of manage- 
animals. The elre of the new breed le me„t augure well for those, following. 
Mr. Heokeoher’e dog. whloh is half New
foundland and half English setter. It U 
thought the new breed will be » wonder
ful accession to the race of sporting doge 
of America.

M. F. Davie wee onoe rather a soeptlo 
about Hanlan’e powers, but now the Cana
dien has been beaten he expresse, the 
opinien that Henlan we, not at his beet 
when he rowed Teemer, end still thinks 
the farmer, whom he consider» the most 
finished eculler In the world, could eeiily 
defeat the Pennsylvanian under more 
favorable circumstances. Henlan himself 
aeys the docble-eeull race he rowed » w eek 
previously, end for which, in order to get 
Lee to work in unison with him, he had to 
toil very hard, beat him, and Davie le of 
the same opinion. There are eigne of a 
reaction in Hanlan*e favor, and in eptte of4 
his short-sighted detractors The World Is 
confident be will yet, providing only he 
takes cere of himself, regain hie lost 
laurels. Onoe more at the top of the tree 
it ie devoutly to be hoped that the United 
States press will not again forget thet he la 
a Catpa-dl-an 1

Cardigan Jackets only $1. ■ 
tremendous bargain : also Bil
liard house (knitted) Jackets t 
■Uo White Cloth Cloves for 
policemen at half price, part of 
Forbes, Convey*» bankrupt 
•tockat Thompsou& Son s* King 
street east 234

The latest designs 'In Brussels Tapestry and 
Ingrain r Seal Skin Circular1C. N. BA8TED0 & CO., we would say Ills

a very old stvle of 
garment endlong 
exploded, but we 
make them if re-

O
MANUFACTURERS, 1216

54 VOICE STREET, T PRONTO.
The Newest Patterns In

COOK AND HEATING STOVES ^ qulred.
fAn Immense stock of 1 Martyr

PaSAMA, Not. 6.—I 

dent o$4tme, who , 
final examination, eel 
el his dissertation i 
known disease Indigi 
Si verugaa, or oroyi 

. perfect diagnosis of tl 
caused himself W bo 
from a verugaa 
awaited the result, 
all the 
and was

JAMES H. ROGERSBedding, Blankets, Etc.
T71INE ALL PURE WOOL WHITE 
h blanket» only “two dollars’’ per pair 
and up during the great winter sale now 
going on at PKTLKYA

/SEN’S HEAVY MEDIUM AND LIGHT- 
iy| WEIGHT overcoats, cut and made 
equal to custom work, only *7.50, all sizes in
stack, at PET LEY’S. ____________
T ACE CURTAINS AT SEVENTY-FIVE 
mi cents per pair and up daring the big sale 

of carpets and house furnishings at 
PETLEY’R ____________

Successor to the late Joeeph Rogers,
Cor. King and Chnren Street».

Branch House—296 Main itreet. Winnipeg.

ALL OF WHICHBASS^JOKTRKT FOB Mm* OF MAIL

WE DESIRE TO SELLFerl and Sherry Wines.

^rlaÇ.a\g

Cookbnrn’e finest white port wine Imported 
eneoially for invalids at *5 per gallon or *12 
tier dozen No choicer wines than the above 

been offered for sale In this city, ed

Are Stocks lip. or Down T
—“Should any outeide fool, or inside ass, 
Dreaming he sees himself, and not his class. 
Depicted in these lines, say *1 swear 
•Tie mine own face I see, why let him wear

broker only looked nt the case from a cent per 
cent point of view. Dlneen—the hatteraod 
the furrier—Is content with small profits. 
Dlneen has the beet stock of furs In town and 
the moot etylieh assortment of fall and winter 
hate. _______________

At LOW PRICES for CASH or on easy

^^he Bags sunplied, both as regards material 
and manufacture, to be fully equal to the sam
ples, and to be delivered from time to time in 
inch quantities as may be required at Ottawa.

The contract, if satisfactorily executed, shall 
continue In force for a term of four yeara pro- 
vided always the workmanship and material 
be satisfactory to the Postmaster General.
ln^^and^r^^^tr^%6ikhMb^

undArtMkintr that in the event of the tender bein^acoepted, the contract shall bo duly aze-

07hViÆ?rye^nMnnoV^rily
be accepted.

TONKIN’SWEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTSnow e
Bottlenilnral «ardent.

The Holmans edition of Uncle Tom a 
Cabin, maaio by Morrison Millard, is 
giving greet satisfaction at the Gardent. 
The plot of the piece is somewhat different 
from the conventional “Cabin" In oonae-

bnt still
_______________ eotory.
The varions melodies, both pathetic and 
oomlo, are 
morrow

CALL AND LOOK US OVER. ed

confident t
0-1jfc» V X3HTI

eha j prove very valuable 
feseion. Unfortnnet 
not euffieient to with 
tho tor, «a» dtn 
agony he died, 
veetlgatlon to prove 
phyticiane who perm 
fnoenlatlqn. The re 
to the grey» by the i 
notabilities of Lima, 
•indent waa a martyi

ve ever
Ti/TEN'S FINE ALL WOOL TWEED 
lyl suits at *6, *7.50, *9, *10 and up during 
thobig sale of men's winter clothing now 
going on at PJb.TLKY’8.____________________ _ TheIs the place to bay yearF71IGHT DOLLARS WILL BUY A 

> handsome ottoman card cloth mantle
(worth twelve dollars) at PETLEY'S._______
TÎOŸS* WINTER OVERCOATS AT *1.50, 
t> *2, *2 60, *3, *3.50, $4 and up during the 

big sal-3 of overcoats now jgoing on at PJtl-
LEY'S. ___________  .S* ________________
It/TEN’S AND BOYS’ WINTER SUITS 
It T and overcoats tmt and made equal to 
custom work now in s #ok at PETLEY S. 451

/

HATS & FURSnail and See onr Stock of

AMERICAN MADE BLANKETS, 

NEW YORK ROAD BLANKETS 
CANADA ROAD BLANKETS

An Kasha.
Paxii. Hot. 6.—C 

new Gems» ambee» 
seated hie eredentie 

I^pR DeFieyc 
eign affaire, *M J 
Munster said : “Bm] 
me to 

’end neighborly telal 
ing between Frenoe i 
always feel the; warn 
Ing a task so oàoeon 
feelings by rAnderli 
Interpreter of the 
engnet sovereign.” 
plied : “I am con vit 
feelings, together wl 

- eats of both nation/ 
relatione existing be

All Snlate’ t fcnreh Concert
The eohool-reom of All Sainte’ church 

wee filled to the doorex despite the lnolem- 
of the weather last evening. The 

of vocal end fnetrn- 
recltetione, wee fully

. A Standing Offer.
We will send to any address to the domln-

itock, nickel or D. H. R. mountings, for your 
Inspection, O.O.D.. which you can return at 
our expense or keep it—at $18—810 leae than 
the price. If not perfectly satisfactory, don t 
take it Collar and hamee extra $2, without 
breast collar. Sent only offsondition you 
mention this paper. Address the Grove 
Harness & Whip Co., 104 Front street east, 
Toronto, Ont. 216

PROPERTY rOB SALE.
a VERY DESIRABLE BUILDING SITE /V for sale, having a frontage of 140 feet on 

the east side of Dovercourt road, with a 
depth of 157 feet ; the property Is on high 
ground, contains several large shade trees, 
and Is close to the btroet cam. For further

SYMON^^orthof ffid 

Chambers. 18 King street west._________ 2it

110 YONGE STREET, to
Fawn Blanket» (shaped and un- 

shaped). Prices from $8.50 to $IO. 
Lap Kobe» In great variety, 
Fnll lines ot CARRIAGES.

«JICOT(OR SALE—FOUR 6 ROOMED
T AGES on Brunswick avenue, numbers 

284, 240 and 242 on west aide; also two 
on Borden street, Noe. 165 and 187 on 

Terms—$100 down on each house 
and $60 every six months thereafter until 
paid. Apply at Sheriff’s office. Court house, 
Adelaide street, olty. _________________ 36_

WILLIAM WHITE,
Secretary.

Metropolitan Boiler Mink.
A large audience assembled at this rink 

last night to witness the exhibition of 
roller skating by Master Harry Gibson, the 
wonderful child skater, only five years of 
age. He will appear every evening for the 
balance of this week. To-night there 
will be a championship polo matoh between 
the Cobourge and Toronto*.

Collars and Cuff» and Mittens 
and Xeekwear selling off at 
Thompson & Son’s, King street 
east, at about half price. Yon 
ought to see them.__________ 234

Ike Secret ol Sucre...
—The reason why Hagyard’e Yellow Oil 

ie so popular with the people as a house
hold remedy for pain, is In the feot that 
while many liniments only relieve, Yellow 
Oil both relieves end cures rheumatism end 
all aches, peine, aorene.s end lameness, 246

oottage»| 
east tide. rANADA, „g1Malice.

—In consequence of the increase of business, 
I have been compelled to remove Into larger 
and more commodious premises. I have now 
the finest factory in this province, and will 
continue to furnish my numerous customers 
with the best value in the market. Sol® pro
prietor of Our Brave Bovs and General Mid
dleton. Note the address : W K. Dobson, 
159 King St. east.

CHARLES BROWN & CO.,XTÂLUABLK FARM FOR CALK.-LOT V No. 5 In the Bayfield concewion^towmitn^
an(?0free °fifom stumps, balance well tim-„ 
be red ; has frontage on Bayfield river and on 
the tilinton road, and adjoins the incorporated 
village of Bayfield. For terme, further par
ticulars and conditions of sale apply to 
LEITH. KINGSTON E A SYMONS. 
ore, is King street west. Toronto.

fo^^plyW^^iSSn'eM

188*) certain changes having been ma(*e

ferrr »?p ' v j Quebec, Montreal,
Victoria, ^^.Tor ^a*tth^e°Poet^Offic^,D«part'

ment at Ottawa.

6 Adelaide East. 345
a aick ».

Dublin, Nov. 6.- 
test- d against the 
Callan, member of j 
by the natioueHsta °l 
oenilldate at the d 
elect lone. It Is rej 
there will not reoog 
will support Cell»n’s|

Bain or ahine 
barga na ie the j

THE FREEHOLD
LOAN & SAVINGS 00.,

)J»t Becelvrd.
A large consignment of our famous RoyaX 

Grenadier cigars. We warrant these t/to best 
6 cent goods ever offered to the public, if 
you want a fresh, fragrant, fine cigar the 
Royal Grenadier will suit you. We have also 
a large supply of our celebrated Big Cigar. 
Oome at once and try them at The Jewel 
Cigar store, 104è Queen et. west. A. u.
Mackay. __________________ __ 246

Mantles.
It is well to know that ladles can purchase a 

beautiful long Ottoman Cloth Mantle, Mining 
down to the bottom of the dress, to order for 
*9, fit and finish guaranteed. A good Brown 
Navy or Bronze Ladies’ Coat to order for *6.50. 
Bound Felt Hats, new styles, 75c. each, at the 
Waterloo House, 278 Yonge street, Mr. Ajice.

6 Ottawa,

TO LET. __________
i gTABLÈ"T0"LBT'-~AT 187 PARLIAJ 

MKI>T street 31o
WILLIAM WHITE,

Secretary. BOKHAREN
AND

AS1MCHAN MILES

DIVIDEND NO. 52.pos5T°TAFwcAE2«Eh

HBir wantbb
TVrBSSAGE BOY'X^ANTED^APPCY AT
iYA World office. ---------

2424BUSTBYORB._______
Ct'PEIGHT & VAN NOSTRAND. DOMlN- 
^ ION and Provincial Land Surveyors. 
Draughtsmen, Valuators, etc. Room ’J, first 
flMr, Toronto Arcade. ________

t^VstWDeoeS.'U'nexf'Ï.,taeofllctof

thho!krwiria^k^^7romrt^7thtotthena?h 

November inclusive.
a C. WOOD, Manager.

UABLi
pita

ref osesLKOAL CA UDS» ,,______
---- DPËRRY.BARRISTER, SOLICITOR

A . etc. Society and private funna tor ln- 
waatmAiir Lowest rates. Star Life otrices, ss 
Wellington street east,
Uitely occupied by Commercial Union Aesur
Mice company._____ _______ i_____________ __
-a-rÎHN-!} RIDOUT, BARRISTER, SOLl- J CITOR. Notary Public, 22 King st east,

KKR MACDONALD, DAVIDSON A 
Iv Paterson—Barristers. Solicitors, Notar-
lÎTctc eta Masonic haU, Toronto street, 

Tj’°k!°Kbrr, Q. c„
Wm. Davidson, ----- ---------------------—

tTwreSC*. MILLIGAN A McAN- 
I x DREW barristers, solicitors, Mnvoy-
uioers, eUW Butldlng mid Loan Chambers. 
15 Toronto gtreet, Toronto. ________ _____ ___

rsKSIsr»
MC^AÏ?F. D BabWick. A. C. Macdohklu

ThePERSON AI.
i-,UT'THT3"0UT, AS' I’firoSODFÔR 
1 j 50c. when presented at the Crown Photo 
«Tilery. 68 King street west, on an order tor 
one dozeh cabinet photos. Best of wore and
low rates._________•___  _________
T ITTLE TOMMY’S MODERN CIGAR 
I J Store, Rosain block. York atreet, is re
fitted and furnished with all modern lm- 
nrovementa, making it the finest cigar store in 
Canada. It will repay all emokera who can
CibtîWCÆÆ
Meridiana, ParUgas, Mauricioa and other 
well-known and first-class brands just re
ceived. imported direct from Havana. Prices 
ae low as the lowest All the leading IJ*v*n*
^•■rrKedT^ieV^nd<>n ClUbg 10 ’*6

• |R W. A.” SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 
lYI Portraits in Oil or Pastel from life or 
photograph. Room 54. Arcade. Yonge street 
Toronto, ------

Creating Sweepers.
Editor World : Would it cost so very 

much to put men with brooms on the 
prinoipal crossings ’ Surely there are plenty 
of poor men out of work ; and if we must 
be taxed let it be for something of decided 
benefit. No comment le necessary on con
dition of a.id crossings.

Toronto, November 4, 1885.

Free Frau.
The emotional aoolety drama ot Fron 

Frou waa played last night to a good house, 
Rhea taking the leading part. To-night A 
Dangerous Game is on the bill. A souvenir 
is to be given to every lady at the Saturday 
matinee.

under.
The total strength o 

mobilized is 350,000.
The German goven 

Volks Zeitnsg tar lib, 
A Chilian streetcar 

a stone thrown by a b 
Six persons have be 

for Mtwplracj to ove

our oum make. Beat (foods and 
LowtatJPricea in the City•

—Stanton’s Sunbeams—beautiful little photo
graphs on tinted mounts—*1 per dozen. 134 
Yonge street. All other sizes at lowest prices 
for first-class work._________________ eto

The Ontario Bolt Company Every Garment Warranted,(LIMITED).

HvaiuBsn CAHita. __
’ TTtÏRETÎNàÜRANfîÉ—AL!, CLaSSE8 OF

JP property insured at lowest rates. FRED, 
U. GOOCH, estate, insurance and business 
broker, 04 King street east

BVTTKB W OltTllg

P. CURRAN.PïDESTBIAN Office and Works at the Humber. Manu
factures and keeps in stock every description 
of Carriage. Machine. Plough, 'love, lire, 
Slei£"boe, and fancy Boite, Coach Screws, 
Bridge Bolts, Bolt ends. Gatos. Hinges, hot- 
pressed Nuts, Track Boite. Railway, Ship, and 
other Spikes. Address —

The Ontario Bolt Co, (Limited). 
Telephone No. 1128. Toronto.
\ B.—Mr. John Livingstone, lately acting

as"superintendent, is no longer connected with
this company.

/ The Norwegian bs- d ewW'»* t

* Germany end

-
Soldiers occupying 

remitted for tno first 
tog elections In Grerft 

The Servian govern 
knnk note#, pss ablt? ii 
the expenaea inourre 
ttona.

Heavy rains are fall 
Iricta of Ei gland. Tt 
|a two feet deep, spoil 

Telegrairtito comnn 
tabliabed between I 
Hamilton. The Brilii 
kar.seka and cutting

Wm. Macdonald. 
John Ai Paterson. 92 YONGE STREET» 36Conflicting Authentic».

From the New York World.
The Caned lane will be very fMlieh 

Indeed if they put the poor Imbecile Riel 
to death, especially as hie crime wee 
Incited by gross wrongs admitted to have 
been Inflicted on hie people by the 
Canadian government. It will be wise to 
extend n pardon to him. But the esteemed, 
but Badly informed, New York Herald 
Bays: "Why was Riel condemned to 
death for a crime which is not punishable 
with death t The Canadian press does not 
answer thet question.’1 The Canadian 
press probably does not answer the 
aueetion because It ie each » silly one. The 
'rime—treason-felony—is punishable with 
death. __________

H.
MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 
GOLD AND "SILVER PLATER, 

ti Adelaide st. west, Toronto,
_________ Repairing a Specialty.______**6_
rr MOFFATT. 1951 YONGE STREET, 
l • Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As I 

pay the highest wages in the city, cu8t^"*®F? 
can rely on getting n rat-class liana-sewn work.
No team or factory work._________ ______ _ _
OC-CKNTS iPKR DOZEN PIECES-COL- 
40 LARS and Cuflb—Toronto Stoam Lau» 
dry, 64 and 56 Wellington street week or to 
King street west. G. P. SHARPE. ________

CUSTOMS SALE
—Impure Blood.—Boll», blotches, pim

ples end festering sores are indications ol 
Impure blood that should nerer be neglec
ted, or 111 health end perhaps Incurable 
disease may result. Burdock Blood 
Bitters purifies the blood by acting on the 
four cardinal points of health—the stomach, 
bowels, liver end blood.

BA BRI A OB LICBNBBS._______
TêïÔT KAKIN. ISSUER MARRIAGE
i?nnVÏÏrc‘eit.geëoe5« C-/ SSM
138 Carlton street,____________________
H & MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGEH. licenses and marriage certlfloatae.n^rk7^Æmu^idMC.6

45ft Jar vie etreeL ——

WINANOIAh, ____________
"iTONEY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE.

__________________________________ G^id^'w:k Middleton. Union Loi* Build-
\ I ONE Y TO LEND' ON MORTGAGR tog». S8 and 30 Toronto atreet.--------------
ivl security; large or email Bums; lowest — wn^TON 'ALLAN & ^AIRD, BARBl^- currentrates of interest. MACLARKN, MAC- 61 tEIIS, solicitors, notariée, etc.. Toronto 
DONALD, MERRITT R BHKPLKY. 38 g»d Georgetown. Offices; , 86 King street
Toronto street._________ _________ east, Toronto, and Creelmane block, George

towi. Money to loan. W. T. Allan, 
J. Shilton, J. Baird, ; _
’y-y-ILUAM M. MALI*

R.V.

UNCLAIMED GOODS. The National Gaze 
«oriel on the Carollnt 
that German patlem 
and that onl-es the to 
tare wifi ensue.

In accordance with 
English government 
officers to mines* the 
Alan army attheeim 
district, British India 

The Burine*" envo; 
the present difficult 
duo to a mkundersi 
probable, and that bit 
to consent to arbitrât 

Th - Turk* are grea 
Leacelles, tho Englii 
etndtlv accompanies 
from PhiUppopoffs.ai! 
Indicate English appi

See lune many solid 
the cart in the menu

246

A Flourishing Bn.lnes*.
Six months ago the Van Stone Coreet Co. 

commenced business at 354 Yonge street, and 
the eucceee attending the venture Is more than 

<i«.d Advice. tbe mHnager looked for. Mr. Van Stone, who
A young Irishman (a student at a veterinary wa8 for a number of years manager for the 
we) being in company with some of Ills Crompton Corset Co., Is at the head of the 

—1 B ___ aai,AA -if - brnknn-winded concern, and hie energy and business tact. 
hortoT^e bright to hlm forment what

Neewe”?talS s“lL «p“ï^ a Kfstore 92 cSmparlng with any other house in the city.

Yonge street.______________________ lurtln.
—If yon want a Perfect Fitting Corset made 

from measurement, all Whale lone, go to the 
Van Stone Cornet Co ,354 Yonge street. Misses' 
corsets, child waists, nursing, and in factevery 
reliable make of coreete from 45 cenU up. Ca l 
ftnA see for yonrao.L 246 24A

st. o
OS and 70 Yonge street.

Notice i» hereby giveniihat un
claimed goods not entered tor 
duty ov warehouned on or be for 6 
tHI DAY, UHhKOV. witl &«««- 

and sold as by law

m I ONE Y TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
It I real estate security at 6p. a; no com*
;{fp9,V°nto Sollcfior, Dafferin
Chambers. 90 Church street.__________________

U Elite At. CARDS.________ __.
EOHNbThALL, M.iCHOMfEOPATHIST 
. I 3ÎS and 338 J.rri» street; epecialtiee— 
children’s and nervous di,wanes: hours—9 to 

iL . , n a. m.; 4 to 6 p. m.. Saturday afternoons ex-
B rrsic A I. ____________SOJKtag street east. V _______________________________________

KpSSiHlEs ______________________________

Supplied Retay^^Wh^e »g p^"^ | *>NaW. oI | ^nL ta *>“ 6dlM8"

FRED. SOLE, Proprietor. 1 especially. ' Falti '

36

Bar supplied with Choicest Wines. Liquors 
and Cigars, etc., etc. Restaurant supplied 
with the choicest the market affords.

Fresh Count Oysters received daily from 
New York. Shell cy*tors a efeottit£ ^

LAWYER.
vertiaeU
directed. „ ,

.JAMES PATTON, Collector.
Custom House, Toronto, Nov 4,188*».216
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